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CHAPTER I 
-
THE STUDY AND DEFINITIONS OF TERiU3 USED 
With the expanding of western frontiers of the United 
States came the pioneer missionaries and preachers . These 
preachers were men of God who feared not ~an nor beast, but 
preached the Gospel ot Jesus Christ "to the uttermost part of 
the earth ... 
Among these fearless men were ministers of the l·ieth-
odiets, the Evangelical Association, and others who had 
pledged themselves to bring the message of scriptural holiness 
to the new and expanding area of the great Northwest . 
I. THE STUDY 
Statement about the study. From these churches came 
the call for the uniting of forces for the spreading of 
scriptural holiness or sanctification in the Northwest. An 
organization was formed, which later became the Northwest 
Washington Holiness Association, meeting tor an annual camp 
meeting in the month of July. This organization has reached 
its fiftieth year and a record of its activities has not been 
recorded. All but one of those attending the f1ret camp meet-
ing have passed on to their eternal reward, and manr more, that 
attended 1n the formative years of the organization, are no 
longer able to attend because of health or geographical 1ncon-
veniences. 
2 
It had become necessary to begin t-rork on suah a. hie tory 
at once if an adequate account of the past work of this group 
was to be obtained. 
The writer's intimate connection 1th this group 
through the formative years of h1s life challenged him t o such 
an endeavor. l'he writer has attended the camp meeting since 
hie earliest childhood. days and is acquainted personally with 
much of the work. and accomplishments which have been written 
in this hi story. 
I mnortance 2! ~ study. One of the i mportant rea sons 
for the study is to place on record, in a systematica lly 
r1 tten form, the history of a n organization that b..as pl ayed 
an i mportant part in the establishment of Wesleyan-Armin1an 
theology in the Northwest. Another i mportance of the study 
is the close connection that the Camp Meeting riOVement of the 
Nationa l Holiness Associa tion has had u on the local Associa-
tion and the churches that teach and preach scriptural holi-
ness in the Pacific Northwest. 
This paper was written with several objectives in 
view. In the first place, the writer was challeng~d by Dr. 
Delbert R. Rose, Historian of the National Holiness Associa-
tion. Dr. Rose presented the possibility, in the future, of 
a written history of the entire camp meeting ~ovement of the 
National Holiness Association, t aken from the result s of 
3 
variouo histories of outstanding and representative holiness 
camps through- out the nation . These 1nd1vidu&.l histories 
1ould be presented 1n the form of Theeee by seminary students 
of various holiness seminaries in America. 
Anotper important purpose was for the ~..rri ter to gather 
a better knov.rledge of the American camp meeting movement and 
of the ~lat1onal Holiness Assoe1e.t1on of which he 1s a part. 
'1any of the preachers, as t\fell as the la.i ty , of the tradition-
iil holiness denominations know little, if anything, of the 
background and growth of the holiness !'!!ovement in the nation 
t1nd of its expansion into the great Northwest area oi the 
country. 
A further purpose of the t-Jri ter was to stu<ly the ex-
tent and the effect of the camp eeting movement as it reach-
ed, the northt!Testern portion of the Oregon Terri tory ln the 
late n1neteen'th a.ad ea:rly t,~ent1 eth centuries. The effect 
upon the ind.i vidual and. the extent of influence 1n the 
denominations was sought 1n the study. With the westward 
adv nee of the nineteenth eentury came th pioneer preachers, 
bJ:•lng1ng w:l th them the ideals and. Cbri t1atl pr1nci ,les upon 
t~hloh our country was founded. The ~ fiery preaQhe:c>~, trail 
bla~ers of the :fe.i th, came preaching the whole counsel of 
God. The writer has attempted to point out the effects and 
the extent of the labors of these godly men. 
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LimitationB 2! the stud,:. l?a. toral changes and death 
among the off1o1al m~mberahip of the organization in the last 
few years has been a. large factor 1n limiting the amount of 
material availabl~ for a history of the Northwest Washington 
Holiness Assoc,_etion. The co- operation of those able to pro-
vide 1.nformation has been r.tost gratifying, especially those 
of the ethodiet denomination .. 
II . DEFINITIONS OF TE~rs USED 
~ariptural Holineaa !£. Entire sanctification. n order 
to give a full v1e\i of the term 1eJtpeJ•ience of holiness , '1 the 
following tern,e are defined, using several authorities on the 
subject. 
H. E. Jessop--By the teaching ot Scr1ntural Holiness we 
mean the truth of ~nt1re Sanctification as 
set forth ln the broad teaching of the Word 
of God, interpreted sanely , sweetly , and 
intelligently by those who then elves pos-
sess the experi ence and have a el!ar grasp 
of 1ts doctrine and implications . 
~ethod1st Cateohiam-- Sanct1fication is t~~t act of divine 
grace whereby e are ~ade holy. 
Webster ' s Dictionary-- to make free fro'!'! sin; to cleanse 
from moral corru t1on an~ pollution. 
et,..,nd.ard Dictionary- -the gracious ork of the Holy Spir1 t 
wher eby the believer ia freed from sin and 
exalted to holiness of heart and l1fe. 
I Harry E. Jessop , ttHust Holiness Offend, 1 !2!, Ameri-
.2!.!!. Holiness Journal, 9 : 57 , ~_February , 1950. 
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Therefore, vh.en He efer t 1;l1es te ·,s · ez mean. the e::q)erienoe 
subsequent to r gen r .t1on vhereby we are cleansed :f:t•o' all 
sin 8.nd q• · : 1 ed to S :r e the Lord u-SUS 0 Tist ;it~ t .. e ~·hole 
he ' rt .2 
q~m2 : ~~1!+n£i ~o~~lj,~n1~ 'rh1s we.s an 1nat1 tution which 
played a J.arge part in the moulding of. ,t\T2er1cttn Protestantism, 
especially .t~ethodism . . ca.~p meet~_ngs were open outdoor meet-
ings, someti?T!es vd th a tabernacle building on the grounds. 
· '.rhe su'bject of entire sanct1f1oat1on was made near~y as p:ro-
minent e.s the conversion of sinners. In 1g67 tbe camp meet~ 
lng became a movement and under Rev. John s. Ins.k1p 'became 
the movement for the pro~ot1on of Christian Holiness and 
later developed into the National Holiness Aesoe1ation.3 
. 1\ihatcorn Count\{ Holin~s~ ~ssociation~-Incorpoz'ated in 
the ytj ~ 1., 190'~· in Bellingham, l'iashlngton, for the promotion 
of' Scriptural Holiness and the advancement o:f the King om ot 
God tr~ough its individual me~bers, alling them to a life 
of 11hol1nees unto the Lord. tP 
Northtiest Wash1nst.~n Holiness .4esoc1at1on. In 1926 
2 A. !-~~- Hills~ •'sanctification, 
~~~rna~, 9:37, April, 1950. 
~rhe American Holiness 
.............. . 
3 \'l . l~oDonald and John E. Searles~.· Rev. Johl! !nsk1J2. 
(Boston , .~.-~ass.; McDonald a.nd Gill, 1lSS5 J, p . 1~ · 
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t~he Wbiatoom ~ounty ·ol1ne.ss ~s"'o~1 t on, a c~rporAt1on, 
cba. ged 1 ts ne;tl'le to the Nl">rthwest Washington Holine s Assooi~­
t1on. At t~. t t1 rn e the ~orpor&t1~ narre ·1a s 10t ch,_ng · ". lhe 
oq~an1za t1 ona.l na.:n e change -;. s l'l'tad.e 1n or der to it!clude the 
county organizations Qf the Greater Northwest area . All prop-
·:rty and equip'Tlent of the he.tcom Coun t y As·soo1at1on \'ta. s 
tra ns ferred to the I\!o~thwest ~va eh!ngto~ Holiness Aasoc1at1.on 
in 1926. The chief - i ,m of the l a.rg.er organization l ras the 
pro-n t1on of scripture.l holiness through the annual Ca p 
Mee ting in JUly s.t Ferndale, Va sh1ngt n. 
III. ORG NIZATIO:N OF THE RESEAR.Cfi 
In regard to research procedures, this thesis has been 
_divided. into nina chApters . The fi rst t hree chapters have 
deal t with t~e bac~groun.d of the beginning of the Associat ion. 
Th s nclud.ed. the camp meeting :no -vement within the ~·i ethodis t 
denor;t lnatlon and the· Evangelioal As soo1at1on , a s \-Jell a the 
.r tional Camp Jll~e eting ~iove ent. Thl s E at1o .al movement ua.s 
the foreNsner of the Ne.t1on.al Holiness Assoolat1ono . here 
was also 1noluded the Methodi s t influe ce jus t prior t o 1902, 
the year of tb;e fo 1nd.ing of the What com Ooun·ty Holiness Oa'llp-
.MeeM.n€; AE~soeiatio:n. 
In the actual history of the Narthwe~t Wasrungton 
As sociat ion, the l a.n 'lf1a s to pres-ent 1 ts material nd spi:ri t-
ual grO\ITth with special ref'erenoe to the rn1 eeionary movement 
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w11.ih1n this orge.nitation. In a.dd1 tion to this the hi story 
has beei'l traced with special mention of interesting incidents, 
details and reterenf;e to outstanding leaders in its ranks. 
Resea.rob. has b·een l:1.tn1 ted primarily to records, pro-
motional pamphlets -of the Aeeoc1at1on and interviews of those 
·connected w1. th the history. This has been supplemented N'i th 
letters and other mate~ials p.ertinent to the thesis. Libra~y 
references were used to present a historical setting for the 
organ1za.tional -h1st&ry. The los!! of much material in thes-e 
y-ears of the hist~ry of the Ferndale organ1zat1cm bas made 
it i1T!poss1l:>le to use many primary source mat.erials. so, 
conseqaently, the writer has had. to rely almost exclu.si vely 
on secondary materials. 
CHAPTER II. 
'!'HE C»U~ iioiEETING ElEOOMES A RELIG:t.OtJS 
INSTITUTION, H~.00 TO 1900 
Tb.e nineteenth century saw the beginning of the· Camp · 
•·1e~t:tng a.s an 1illst1 tution. This 1nst1 tut1on gave rise to one 
(J)f t.h~ most eftect1 ve methods of mass evangel1 sn1 k.not-rrt 1n 
Protes~ant circles. Camp meeting revivals swept the ltastern 
portion or the United States 1.n the early part Gf the nine-
teenth oentury in espeoially the Baptist, Presbyterian and 
J.il1athod1 st Churches. 
The Met.Mdist·e were instrumental in the early promo-
tion of the camp meetings through-out the Eastern por.•tion of 
the United States and ma>ved w·estward ~r1th the Westward ex-
pansion. Tb.e earliest aeoount of a. camp meeting was in lgoo 
in the Ou~berland country of Kentucky and Tennessee with a 
Reve ,L\ti.eGee. 
On one eeoasion in toga.n county, J-uly lgoo, thousands 
came together from tar and near, encamped . 1,n the \'loods 
for several days to hear the l .ong-negleeted gospel ot 
Chr1 st. Th1 a was the beg1tln1ng ot the oamp meetings 
wh1eh have been so effective 1n the advancement of Chris-
tianity ln the United States.l 
I . War:re~ A. Candler, Great Reviv·als ·and the Great 
Republic (San Franci soo~ Lamar a:n.d Batltom, Agents, 1924), 
P• 17g •. 
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Another minister, Rev. Barton War·ren Stone, journeyed a.oross 
Kentucky to wi tnees God 1 s work in the hearts of men. Conv1o-
t1on would come upon ~en, causing them to fall groaning to 
the earth. After as much as three hours of groan1-ngs deliv-
erance would come. They \tJOuld r1 se, .shouting deli veranee and 
then address tne congregat1oa in a. truly 11Jlpressive manner, 
te~ling the'11! of the glor1·ous works of God. 2 
The camp ~eeting played a great part in the evangel1z~­
t1on of the middle and far West tn the e1ght~enth and nineteen-
th centuries. Z1eet1ng houses were too small, eo orowds assem-
bled. in tbe open air. Th~ blessings of God and the tidings of 
these meetings were carried to every corner of the oountry and 
the fire of the Spirit spread in every d1reot1on as men's 
heart a were turned Godwa:rd. 3 
In the hietory of ~Y.ethod1sm, the camp meeting he.s play-
ed a great part from the great Western revival onward, for 
several genera.t1ons. The camp "'eeting became an ever increa.s-
1ng factor 1n spreadiag Met~odism through-out the new terri-
tories. lt11 thin a few years~ al~":Moat ·every presiding elder' e 
dietrtot held such meetings, usually in the early fall of the 
year. Although begun by Presbyteriens, it was eoon left to 
2 Ibid., p. 179· 
3 John Alt'red Fa:ulkner~ The !·iethod1sts (New York: Tb.e 
Methodist Book Conoern, 1913), p~ · 145. ... .. 
the Methodists to carry it forward . Frane1s Asbury states 
that.'" he had heard and seen the great results produced by 
them. 4 
lO 
Francie Asbury said, "We must attend tG eamp-m.eetings; 
they make our harvest time.•5 !none d1str1ct alone there 
were seventeen camp ,~etings in a one yeav period. 
The evidence furnished by a1shop Asbury 's "Journal" 
alone 1e sufficient to show the great importance ot the 
Camp-meeting in frontier Methodism. There is, however, 
a .great abundance of' other contemporary evidence. This 
1e doubtless one of the principal" reasons why the camp 
meeting has been overen~phasized. Many who have written 
of frontier religion have given chief attention to the 
spectacular and the unusual; They have assumed that the 
ca'n'p meeting rer>resented about all there · was of relig1·ous 
influence ana aot1v1ty in the West. Yet, as a matter of' 
tact, the camp meeting was never recogn1 zed as .an of'f'1-
o1al Methodist 1nst1tut1on.b 
There never was any Methodist legislation concerning the 
camp meeting and the··name 11 ca'l!p meeting• does not appear in 
any of tRe General Conference Journals. There were no rules 
to govern them, but there were camp meeting manuals in e1rcu-
lat1on at the t1me.7 
In an editorial article in the Western Christian 
tt: William \far~en Sweet, .l-1ethocl1sm 1n: American History 
(New York: Ab1~gdon-Ookesbury Press,· l~3Jr, pp. 15§-i6o. 
York: 
5 William' Warr~n Swee,t, ·aev1vai1sm in Amero1ca (New 
Charles Seribner' s SOI'ls, i9lJ04), p.- Ul. · 
6 Loc. oi t. 
--7 I:o_c. 01 t. 
11 
Advocate (August 15, lg34) the following heads \.rere disoussed: 
Best time to hold camp-meetings--last of July to last of 
September; place, where- there 1a good water, dry ground, 
pleasa~t shade, agreeable ~oods for walking and reereation, 
timber for tent poles. and tire wood and pastu~age tor 
horses; Entertainment to be providetl for each individual 
before he arrivea; Rules to be devised for regulating the 
temporal concerns; 01 v11 Law to be strictly enforced., 
especially against selling liquor within a mile of the 
oamp, and all hucksters to be driven from the graunds; 
Camp-meeting to be held less frequently-instead of one or 
more f'or eaoh c1rou1t each year, there $hould. be only two 
or thre.e tor each district; Religious exerci sea-sermons 
short, eepeeially when there are several in tne oouX"se of 
the day----, no extravagant exercises of any kind and 
meeting.s should not be continued until late at . night .• 8 
The above sta.tem.ent indicates the extent of the movement and 
importance to the period. TfJi th Westwe.~d expansion, other 
denomination~; took up the camp Tl1eeting. using it to promote 
their evangelist1o movement. 
;I:I. EVANGELJ;O .. ~ ,ASSOCIATION GAaFS IN t.IJ'ASHINGTO .. 
In the period of the Methodist. camp meeting movement 
of the Northwest Washington ·Territory, the Evangelical Assoo1a-
t1on (a part of the present Evangelical United Brethren Church) 
promoted os.mp meetings through-out the state of Washington. 
'!'here were three recorded camp meetings ·of the Evan-
gelic~! Assoo1at1.on . in 1g95 1n the Washington area. Presiding 
Eld~r. F. M. FisheP, held a earnp meeting at Rock~ort, Washing-
ton, near Spokane in 1g95. Another camp ~eating, with 
·~ Ibid., · p. 132; Footnote from Western Christian Advo.;. 
cate (AugUst ' 15, lg34). 
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Pvesiding Elder, El&on N. Shupp, we.s beld at Valle9 Ford, 
Washington, 1n. June of 1e95. Probably the ~ost outstand1ng 
camp meeting was held in. July of the aa.me rea.'!' e.t "Dlamond. 
Grove~ near Spokane. A dance floo.r wa~ erected tor a July 
fourth oelehratH.H'~ next to the carnp. . The result wa;s tnat the 
rain sent the s!naer·s t(l; the camp meeting tent, wnere mant or 
them tvere saved. Th.e .infidel px>op~1etor of th~ dance sa1d, 
"I will never butt up against the L$rd Jesu.s Qhr·1S~t again. I 
lost $c35 . 00 in ;his· operation . fl9 
I !I . THE NATl ONAL OAf.!P ~ EE':UING MOVEivlENT 
Al tbqug~ cha.ng·es have come and tbe camp meeting move-
merit has waned, we 'See the results of the ea?ftp meeting 
through the organization o'l the National Ho11ness Assoe1at1on, 
with the State and County aux111ar'1es e.arry1ng out the work 
ot t~e oa.mp meeting movement . · The lilat1onal Holiness Aseoc~a­
tion, "'as .: .organized as B,n .1nter-de.no'l?!1national society_ and 
was made up tJf· Qhurohes stressing the fact, exper1enoe, and 
11f'e of· aer1ptul='al holiness. Through th1a org~n1za.t1on and. 
th.ese ehurcheA, seriptu.ra.l · holiness is presented in an un-
c.omprom1s1.ng manner. The liethodist Churoh still poes .essea 
the greeteet numbe;r of laity. and paatore promo 'iiing the cause 
' ·· 9 ci.' C. Poling, ftlf,"Jf of the Evallgelipal Church in 
Oree;on and . ~ ashljlgf9. j . l · . 1 S\Portlatid, Oregon: I:oomi'S'' Pr1ntin~ompany, . 9r;-pp. 11-315. 
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of sQr1ptural holiness through th~ channel or· the National 
Holiness Association, formerly known as the National Assoeia-
tion for the Promotion of Holiness. 
Camp meetj_ngs for nearly-a, hundred. years had been a 
\~rk of the Methodists. On June 13, 1g67, in h1ladelpbia, 
a group of ministers .,et. The results of tlla.t meeting of 
pr yer led to the movement ot the ational GaMp-rn~eting for 
the Promotion of Oh.r~et1an Holin:ess. 'r'he first national camp 
was held. at Vineland, New Jersey, fro . July 17-26, 1g67. The 
call went ~o all Oh~1st.!,ans 1rJ'espeet1ve of ~enominat1onal 
ties. Fro'Yt Ju~y 17, 1S67 to August 2g, 1Sg3, f1tty..:two 
National Camp-~eet1ngs ~et'e held. In June of lS$2 a National 
Holiness Convention was held im edlately preceding the camp · 
f!leeting which called tlogether brethren fro'!\'! all parts of the 
country and materially added to ~b~ interest of the oaf'l!p-
meeting. At this first convention, Rev. John a. Ins~1p was 
elected the preaident.lO Re\r. t 1111a"l'' .KbDon ld '!te.S ·elected 
president after the death of Rev. Inak1p. In l.g94 Dr. Charles 
J. Jrowler was elected the third pres1~l¢n.t. The same year the 
Association broaden.ed its pollcy by beco~ing inter-denomina-
tiollal admi tt1ng both ~.1n1sters a ad laity of any evangelic;al 
denomination a s membere.ll 
· ,, !0 rl ." McDonald and John E~ Searles, Rev·. John s. Inskip (Boston, ,l);lass.: .tl.lcDonald & Gill, 1gg5), p. 353.-- ' 
. . .
11 Geo~ie Hughes, 11 The Beginning of the National Holi-
ness Movement, ·.· Heart and Life, b;lO, July, 1917. 
CHAPTER III 
THE >fETHODI ST INFLUENCE IN 'riiE l~OR?:aW.EST PRJ: OR TO 1902 
This Chapter has been devoted_to bringing to the atten-
tion of the reader the 'baokgroun . out of which the Northwest 
Washington Asa6¢iat1on oame. lt has been pointed out that 
all of the early ca-np meetings and. holiness oa~ps have beea 
influenced to a gt>eat extent by the ttpeople called. :iethodiste." 
So 1 t 'VJas in t!>..is ease . 
It is impossible to sepe.ra'te Methodism from the holi-
ness camp meetl.ng in the Northttest arid atill ga1n a clear 
picture of the growth of the f. ovthwest Washington Holine.se 
Association. J.ethocU S'lll uas the fo u.ndation for the camp meet-
ing,. lat,er to oe establ.isned at F·erndale, Wa shington. The 
Bible, 1 t .s Tni~s1ons and 1 ts preaching were the stone upon 
whioh the builders ~orked. 
I . ~ETHOPI~i AND THE B!BLE 
The '""ethod1.E~ta, f'rom their beginning as a.n organized. 
ohuroh, hav-· stressed Bible preaching s.s fundamental in the . 
evangelization of· the people o-f the worl<l. 1. ·e hbdist pastor·e 
of the early West also stressed the Bible as the Word of God 
and baa1C fC>r the Chr1st1an 1 s :rule of faith and practice. 
Ba{do in the Bible teaohing of these early pioneers 
"t>.rere the B1bl1oal doctrines of sin, repentance, just1f1cat1on, 
regeneration, and sanet1~1eat1on. The discipline of the 
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ChuJ>eh stated tha.t God 1 e design· in raising up the br1ethoc:1ist 
branch of Christianity was to "a~d 'ln evangel1z1hg"th.e oonti- · 
nent and to spread scriptural hol1nees Gver these lands." 
These people did not "lobby" any doctrine, but held 
the Bible and all of 1 te teachings as the only guide to the 
truth and to the _salvation of the souls o.f men. It can be 
said that Methodism was raised to lead 1n· the field of getting 
the· Bible to the far \ve-st. 
· It was the story of the Indian • s tt-1p to St. Louis to · 
get ''the book of heaven'* thatl encouraged. these men of God to 
take tt·the Book" to the far West. The plea that a Puyallup 
chief' of s0'1'e Puget Sound Indians gave as they left the Indian 
agency, inspired a layman, tolillia"l Walker of the ~ .ethodi at 
Church, to start a mission work among the Indians'· to help 
them obtain "the Book. 81 
Our people sent us to get ·the white man 's Book of Heaven. 
You took us where they worehl.p the Great Spirit with 
candles, but the Book was not there. You showed us the 
images· of the good _sp1r1 te, and pictures of the good land 
beyond, but the Book was nat among them to- tell us the way. 
You !'lade our teet heavy w1 th the burden of gifts and our 
moccasins t-v111 gro~~ old w1. th carrying the~. \'fe are going 
back the long tra~l to our people. When we tell them, 
after one ~ore · snow, in the big council, that we. did not 
bring the Book, no words will be spoken by our old men , 
nor by our young braves. One by one they will rise up and 
go out in silence. Our people will die in darkness and 
they will go on the long path to our hunting grounds. No 
wh1 te man will go w'i th them, and no Book of heaven to T~take 
1 :! • 111 . Canee! D. D., P1l~r1m and Pioneer (New York: The 
A bingdon Press, 193o), pp. ~7- 5. -
the way plain. We have no ~ore words.2 
The challenge came direotly to the Hethodlets to send the 
ff:Book of Heaven 11 to these Indians, who walked without the 
light. 
li. .ME'l'HOD! SM AND ITS !"...ISSIONS 
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\rli th the challenge to take the 11Boolt tt· ~fest came the 
challe.nge to 1nd1 v1d1,1als to ae~ept such a respons1 bili ty. 
Through the efforts of tr~o ""en, Mr. D!.so-r,my, the father of 
Indian i 1ss1ons, and Dr. Fisk of' Wesleyan Un1 verei ty, a young 
man id th a martyr sp1r1 t I'm a found, taho later was to take the 
Book to the Indians. In April, 1g33, during the New England 
Conference of the ~iethod1et Episcopal Cb.urcb., Bishop ~lijah 
Htd.ding made a startling announce ent and assigninent : His-
sionary to the Flathead Tnd1ans, Jason Lee. It 1as learned 
that the Flatheads were in the region of the head\-wa ters of 
the Columbia river.3. 
~ It was this man of God,. Jason Lee, that opened up the 
west to the gospel, establishing missions in Oregon, Washing-
ton, and Idaho, bringing "the Book Qf Heaven .. to the red. rnen. 
Jason Lee. This Man was the earliest and greatest 
·-
2 . 6 Ibid., p. 2 . . 
3 Ibid., pp. 31-37· 
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dethodi st camp T!' eet1ng speaker or his denomirtat1on in th1 s 
Northwest area. He wa s born in 1$03, the centennial of the 
birth of John Wesley, and oa'I1'Je f .rom a puritan faT"11ly. In 1S2S, 
he entered Uilbraham Academy and was an 1ntil'l'!a.te friend of 
Osmon C. Baker, later a Metho~st bishop. After graduation, 
he t aught in Stanstead Academy, but the call of missions was 
still strong upon h1s hee.rt as h:e wrote the bishop 1n 1g31, 
"I have not forgotten. the red-men of th.e West, tnough I am not 
among thel'\'! . 11 It was t wo years later that he was appointed to 
hea d the mi s sion to the West. From late 1g34 till his death 
\ 
in 1g45 Jason Lee bla zed the mission trails and led the way to 
establi~h~ents in Puget Sound. A ~ission at Nisqually began 
in 1S33, at Ol~pia in lf!l47, Elliott Bay (Seattle) in 1851, 
on Whidley Island in 1g53 and at Whatoom on Bellingha~ Bay in 
lg54.4 
i~batoom Niesions. For thirty yea rs (1S54-1SS4) the 
m1ss1on work grew among the aettler·s and the !ethodist vtork 
expanded to the Indian settlements. The Wo"llen' s Home Mission-
arf Society of the J.~~1ethodist Ohuroh established the Stickney 
Indian lo!iss1o.n near Lynden.5 Another Indian .111iss1on began 
among the Nookeaek Indians. In lt{€19 Laura. Pippet Brown 
a esumed this rork w1 th her husband, 1r1ho was e. !11ember of the 
4 Io1d., PP· 39-4o; 203~205. 
1951. 
5 John ll . Canse, Interview, Portland, Oregon, July 11, 
Puget t3ound Conference o:f' the Met»hod1 st Church. 6 
.L"lethodis'!t\ 1 s preaching has from the beginning been 
funds.m·ental and ba~1eally bi blioal in nature and content. 
The pioneer preachers sf the late nineteenth oentury exhibit-
ed the saJ!I'le fiery m.essages which brought conviction upon all 
-v1ho heard. 
Early ~amp ~.zeetinge. The earliest camp meetings rec·Ord-
ed by the historians of the r~ethod.ist Ohurch in. the Oregon 
Territory were held in the years lS4l-lg42. These early camps 
were for the eonversion of the Indians predo·m1nantly, and were 
held a.t Cow-e-lope and Dalles. Several were powerfully re-
claimed and the mission was encouraged. There were frequent 
ba.ckslidings among the India.na, which were disappointments to 
the mission staff. The.s.e Indian camp meeting·s were among the 
picturesque events of the mi ss1on life of the period. 7. 
The first oarnp among the settlers began July 12, lg!t-3, 
near fU.llsboro, Oregon and was the :first beyond the Rookiee. 
Three days arter the camp began, there arose an absorbing in-
terest w1 th many in.ctuirles similar to the ja,ilor, "Uhat must 
I do to be saved?" 
6 H1stor1ci:d Committee, Historical Sketch of the Fern-
dale Camp N.eeting, Suly 29, 1939, p. ·1. ·- - -
.. ' . . . 
7 Oanee, ~ ill·, pp. 224-226. 
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Sunday saw fully sixty present, with some nineteen ntl)t 
professlng religion. Among the converts was the i~Iounta.in 
man, Joe Meek. In his own' way he cried out, •·Tell every-
body you see that Joe Meek, that old RQoky -lounta1n sinner, 
has turned to the Lord. 1 There was but one tent o.n the 
grounds. Settlers had begun to roll i .nto the valley and 
would soon refresh the.1r souls at such spir1 tual feasts 
as the camps 1n the ~at had supplied. AI'!' eng those· pre·s~ 
ent was Mrs. Walt. W'h1 tman, her husband tpen in the East, 
and she wrgte enthusiastically f0r tb.e uplift she ex- · 
perienced.t:D 
By 1g56 there were four oafl'lps being held in t .he Oregon 
terri tory and by 1g62 there were six camps. 9 ~rr. G. w. 
Kennedy portrays a typical camp 'l'leeting ot 1g55 in the Old 
West, loea.ted on !~lary' s River four miles south-west of Cor-
vallis, a.,.1dst· a grove of trees comprising a va.riety of for.est 
shade. A elea~ing of about three acres made a sort of amphi-
thea.ter effect, encircled by uncleared forest. ;In the center 
l'ras the pulp1 t e.nd overhead a sloping shed, open to the front, 
enclosed at the I'ear, ~aking a plaoefor the preacher_ to sleep 
and to study. T~e seats were made of split logs. Tents were 
pitched all ·around the outer ring of the clearing. Back of 
each tent were tables and fires for Qooking. The meetings 
usually lasted ten days and the· women had prepared ahead, so 
all vi s1 tors ttrer.e asked to join in l'!leals w1 th the various 
fam1lies.l0 
. . '· · g John' l-'!. Canse, D.15., Camprneet1ngf3 !!! Old Oregon, 
The Kethodist Historical SOciety, p. 1. 
9 Ibid., p. 6. 
-
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The speaker was a local preacher named ~iller, his text, 
'The way of the transgressor is hard.' Some were er~~itten 
in conscience at the first servie·e an.d went forward to 
seek pardon or · sin---The Ohri.s~1an people of these times 
wer·e religious, they were fervent in everythi.ag they did. 
They made religion a busine.es--rel1gion w.as the life !>f 
the times. .r.1ghty sermons t?Iere preached and. God rolled 
back the scourge ot Europe and sat pea.oe on tne throne 
that 'rnen ~1ght know that God ruleth over all.' In that 
eamp all prayed until they had put their case right with 
God and v~otory came at every meeting. The windows or 
heaven were opened.ll . 
In the Washington Territory, the t'1rst camp W~eeting 
rnas held 1n 1g54 at O~k '~')oint on the Columbie. river near falla 
1
.valla. The laad wa.s owned by Al.fred Washburn. It was not 
difficult to hold grea.t 1'l'leetings in this area with great spir-
1 tua.l victories. A camp '1'\'!eeting was held at Grand Mound in 
1S6o with a Rev. J. w. Franklin preaching in the demonstx-atton 
of the Spirit and over twenty persons were converted. Another 
camp was developed at Blaolt River in lS?O. An impressj, ve scene 
sole~n1zed this camp. During the p.rea¢hing seli'"lf1Qe a giant 
tree began to fall in the path of the assembly, but lodged mid-
way in another tree. The falling tree was secured with ropes 
until 1 t could be safely felled. That night the altar i\i'aB 
crowded with penitents and many souls were converted. Several 
other ca:mp meetings were held in the territory, with a fine 
camp located ilil \~natcom Coun~y.l2 
12 Jo11.n ~1 • . ca.nse, Camp Heetins~ ln Washington.. Terri.:l!2!l,, 
The l•iethodist Historical Society, pp. 1=2'. · 
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Fernda.l~ C~:mlR f ~eting_. In 1~77 a ~ a.n offered a beauti-
ful sl te of t ·en acres, w1 th the pro vi slon t.b.-9.t ~he t abernacle 
would be on t he lin$ of the ~iddle of the tra~t, with one side 
for wi'1..1 tea and the other fi-ve acres for the ;rndians. The 
Indians me.de seats fro"' t heir old canoes. The eva.ngelist 'lri~UI 
r:. Rev. C. ~ . Tate , Jr.~lss ;t nary to the Indians of British Colu-
bia , Oa naa.a . One of the resulto t.ras the conversion of John 
A. '.!1ennant. Mia family was converted later .and. t hey went in-
to full-ti"le Christian work. About three dozen Indiana were 
converted at this Ca?n·p. At th~ camp tn next gum.m er r\any more 
accepte Christ. It can be rS"Membered hot t h Indi n serious-
ly tt r ned from plura.l marri age , after the:lr conversi on , and 
~h.en s eured Rev . Tho-ma s Haglll of th ~ernd~.le Ohurc • to 
marry t hem the Christian Hay. In the econa. year, about twenty 
oouples t<re :re affected by the1:r marr1a ·e ei tuation e.nc1 sought 
/ 
to f1 nd the Lo:rd' r; \'!111 for the~ . The evangelist 1 s salary , 
t .hrough collections, was $7. 00. The man who gav the land 
fo the ca . p "" d , ar:.ri ed an I .. c11an l'!lai de , ~10m he g:t' a t1;r ad-
mired, but she had diect and the site .~as g1 -en n 1""!' 1onor. 
Howev-ev , th . glft was n =-ver ree·:>rde and t e pr operty e. a lost 
by default . The site wa a pi ctu~e sque scene: one s tand for 
the p reachers, one side for the In(!ia.ns and the othe:r side for 
t he wh1 te settle:rs . The meetings we:re well a t t en ed w1 th 
songs e.nd e st:lmonies being given i n :: gli sh, Chi. ok and 
other d1alecte. The campaign closed on Sunday crowned with 
conversions, baptisms, a love feast and eom'!'l'!uni.on. Those '\vho 
hired the 0 oa~p meetiag Indians• a,l\•Iays found them dependable 
in their work, orderly, and tai thf\ll lT'.embers of the ~ethod1 st 
Chu:reh.13 
Metho!l1st preachers of Whata.om County beCa.l!!e. st1rl"ed 
througn···these early Methodist eam.p meetings. The spiritual 
fires of the eamps burned brightly in the hearts of the people 
of God during the years of expansion. Fro't! the .t-1ethodi st 
ca;mps g!'·e't'i the longing for an inter-denotrtinational cam.p to 
T?teet the s.pir1 tual needs of all the .settlers 1n this f a r North-
west corner of the country. 
13 ·.. . 4 
. ~·, PP· 3, · 
CHAPTER IV 
THE BltGINNING AN;D EARLY YE~S, 1902-1915 
In the year lf:Jg9 a l'!ltinister and his torife arrived in 
Whatoor.n County, in the State of t1asb1ngton. With ~heir arri:v-
al came the ~nergizing ap1r1t of revivalwh1eh swept ovet' the 
county at the turn of the ce:ntu.ry. The minister was Rev. 
Brown, a member of the Puget SQund Methodist Oonf arence. His 
wife was L~ura Pippet Brown; who came from Iowa .and Indiana 
l'lhere she had g1 ven a number of ·years to holiness evangelism 
w1 th marked sucoes.s.l 
At the ti,e of the org.an~:tation of t~e association, 
originally the Whatcom Oounty Holinese Oamp, Laura Pippet 
Br0wn was 1n charge Of the Noo~ea.ck Indian Mission at Lynden, 
Washington. Sbe was carrying on a progvam of teaching and 
evangelizing the Indians o.f the area who had .eome under the 
influence and power of the gospel during the Methodist ca.rnp 
mee~ings held .at Ferndale • 
._ 
\ 
' Laura P1ppet Brown felt a ;Q.-ef1n1 te need for a series 
of eelm'.one d.$al1ng w1 th holiness and the need sf a pure heart. 
She contacted Rev. Mllton Maney, · usually refe~red to as "Fathertt 
Haney and. Rev • . I. G. 1-lartin, w1th 1>1hom she had. worked in Iowa 
.. · I · Hlstorioa.l Oom,ittee, Northwest Holiness Aasooie.t1on, 
'*H1stor10al Sketch ot Ferndale Camp8 (July 29, 1939), p. 91. 
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and Indiana.. Upon her 1nv1tat1on and with other co"l'!mit eots 
in the western area that year, they accepted her invitation 
to minister to thes.e peaple in No:t>thwestern Washington. 2 
Before arriving tor the first Whateom County Holiness 
Association Carnpmeeting in the 1'111d-sum-mer of 1902, Rev. •·lilton 
Han·eY was called upon t? open the W~sh1ngton. State Holineae 
Annual Camp at . Elbe~ton, W~sh1ngton, June 27, 1902. Dr. Bresee 
ot Los Angeles, California, tu:as1 sted. This camp was held in 
an obscure place W1 th mu,ch prejudice ~gainet 1 t, and the attend-
ance was B"'''all. The rains drove the camp into a chuJ"ch but 
the Lord blessed the efforts. At Medical Lake another camp 
was started ass1s·ted by Rev. I. G • .i.4artin anc'! a Rev. St. Clair. 
It began very small at first but grew with a,.,azing results and 
full of God's blessing. From this eamp I. G. ~~artin and iv ilton 
Haney left to fill their appointment mth Laura Pippet Brown.J 
The ca"'!p at ~ynden, near the noJ>thwest corner of tbe 
state of Washington, seemed less than the least of all the 
camps they had attended as f'ar as the display of tents and as-
semblies were concerned. 'rhe camp was located in the ·deep 
woods, in such timber as nei t.her of' these men had ever B$en 
before. 'l'he evangelists seeme~ virtually alone. The first 
2 Loe. cit • 
..._. ~
3 l>i1lton Haney, Pentecostal Poss1 b111 ties or tne Story 
of mz· Life ( Cb.ioago, Illino1 s; The Christ1i.u1 \U tniis'To., 
I9oo), p. 3g6. 
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Lord's Day, God placed 1n the hearts of twenty-two. youn.g peo-
ple to fix up a four-horse rig, w1 th a large hay .rack 0n the 
t\fago.n and come from Whateom (lat.er to be called Bellingham) 
to spend tbe da.y • returning to Whateom that night.~ Before 
1/hey reached 'ttJhat·com the rollotring morning, everyone was 01-
t;hel' converted or .sanctified. Th1 s w~e not all dof1e during 
the meeting at Lynden.,. for these young people had. a rev1 val 
rnee't1n.g in the hay rack on th.e vJay home until eaoh one f¢lu.nd 
. . 
11bexoty. A Swedish minister, miles away, hearing of th.~ meet-
ing gathelr'ed forty souls of his o1rcu1t and brought them to 
the meeting the second Sunday. Rev. ~111 ton Haney h.as told of 
the dee.r that came out o'f the woods to w1 tness the pr~eeedings, 
a.n<.i of the bears t .hat oame within t~ro m.1les ot the Qal't'!p . t .o 
gather apples. The ministry to the Indians in this area was 
eepecially ootad by "Father" Haney in this first lnterd·eno;ni-
national Holi.ness Cam.pmeet!ng in the Northwest. 5 
A desor1pt1on of the first oamp is of much interest at 
this time f()r 1 t gives to the present gene~ation an insight 
into the spiritual tide and revival fires that burned a balf-
c en tury e.go. 
The First Carnp meeting 1n the northwest was held in the 
11t1d-su, m·er of tbe ye.ar 1902 in a grove of trees in the 
4 I . Ib1d. , p. 3g7. 
·-
· 5 Loc . oi_t . 
--
* tt'he townships of Fairhaven, t'ihatcom and.' Bellingham. 
were lat er united to form the e1ty of Bellingha~, ~aehington.) 
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east~rn end of the to1tm of Lynd~n, in a booth eover·ed t"1 th 
fir brancbes. It was 1n the closing days of tbis eamp 
1\'leeting that the Assoo1a.t1on oa.me into being. Blessed by 
the gracious outpouring of the Holy Spirit, the brothers 
e.nd sisters 1n a.ttendane.e, 11k.e the ohos.eo three on the 
T!'IQuntain side w1 th Jesus were f1lled. with a burning de-
sire to perpetu.a.te tor thems·elvee and the:\:r ob..il.Ci.:ren and 
succeeding generations the spiritual benetits they had had 
and we:re bavin~ at that place. Therefore a meeting .. waa 
held a.t the noon hour in 'the tent of Sister Laura P1ppet 
Brown for the purpo e of organizing. It seems not more 
than twelve persons attended the Meeting: . Rev. and · rs. 
Victor Charroin, Mr. and ~rs. Kinsey, 0. W. Jones, Rev. 
R. L. Wolfe, pastor of Lynden Methodist Church, Rev. 
Charles :a.· Sears, 'pastor C?f 'fila1rhaven .i.ethodist Church in 
Bellingham, Rev. CJ./£J. Kallgre.n, .Pastor of Ferndale l'ieth-
od1st w.ere present. CJ 
Rev. l!Iilton "fa!he~" Ranet was born in. 1g25 in the 
state of Ohio and. was reared a. . t'-1ethod1st from birth, since 
his father was a Methodist pa.stor. He was converted in Illi-
nois at the age of fifteen. At twenty-two young l~ilton pre-
pared for the work of th$ m1n1 .stry under the Oall·-·or God. In 
lg6o he entered the Union Arrfry a.e an army chaplain, attaining 
the rank of Colonel. After leaving the service of the Union 
forces ne assumed a pastorate for a time. From lg66 until 
his death "Father" Haney was :round in the evangelistic f1eld.7 
It t-ra_~· while :).n th1 s capa~i ty that nFather0 Haney eame to hold 
c·amp TV!S ngs and taster many holiness assQ(31at1ons aoross the 
6 :B1 a tori cal Oomm1 tt~e, Northt~est Holiness Association, 
"H ~tori c .1 Sketeh ot Ferndale Cil"'p" (July 29, 1939), p. 91. 
7 Ibid., pp. ll-2g4. *(A synopsis ot h1s life and "t,;ork 
is given l"'"rinfo rmational purpos6)s.) 
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country. 
Isaiah Gu:( Mar~in travelled w1 th •Father" Haney on sev-
eral evangelistic tours . He was ~uch younger than #Fatherw 
aaney but lear.ned much from th1 s tt.,.,an of God. " In h1 s auto-
biography 11 Father 11 Haney_ said of I. G. Hartin that he "1 s 
growing r~p1dly in grace and 1f . he keeps .humble will be of 
much value to Ohr1et . 1 In 1902 , I . G. Martin held a meeting 
in S&lt Lake City. Holiness work wa.s begun nd this la.t r 
developed into the f'o~ation of a. Nazarene Chttr~h. Al; the 
Nazarene Chicago Convention ft'O'f'!l September 5- 10, 1905, Rev. 
I . G. Hartin was se.leetied as the superintendent of the Chi.ea.go, 
Ill1no1 s, district "L1hi ch was formed at that convention. g 
These two Men , Rev. Milton ttFather1 Haney and Rev. 
Isaiah Guy Mart i n led the way for the formation of the holi-
ness ~.;ork in tne ~ac1f1o Northwest . 
II . FORMATION OF i'HE ORGANIZATION 
The aotual formation of the organization did not oocur 
at the time of the first camp , but a short time later . At 
the time of tne flret etlmp meeting in 1902 ··1UCl1 prayer was 
offered in the behalf of an organization. The prayer was to 
the effect that the Spirit of God ~ight speak definitely con-
cerning such a ventux>e 6f faith. 
~~..., - g . . 
.-1 . E. Redford, The Rise of the Ch.UX"eh of th,e Nazarene (Kansas City, ~1seour1 : ~e 4azaren~biisB!ng-House; 1948), 
PP• 65, 71. 
2g 
2r.Sf\~~tti4-9.9. . ;.,!,,~.~1n£~ on Ausu~t 5-6~ 19o.e·. Rev., ~ 11 ton 
th »' 1~baven ~e h.,41et Chut-ob. at F · 1ll'haven 0 Waah1ngton e wber 
.R v. Oharle a: Bear :.Tee the .aatpr. Th t1re. ot t e o~ .p 
a t Lynden e:tct nd.a,d. to ~!llatoo""l i? .. nd r ·ail:·hav · n .. A r nl pir1 t of 
r vi val preve.1led and 6!\ oo\l@;'l14 ·~ 6~ 19 J2. ' ~aye~ 13erv. ee as 
hel 1. on ~e left ot ti e. e.r..ane 1 1 n t ':.ifi! Fairhaven ~· etho<11 st 
huroJl .. 
ing th . t4ht tcotn Oou.nty Ho in. ~ r. ~t.!001e~ ion into ~ 1ngo Th1. 
·am gt>QUP Umt had ')l*$.J~d. in the tent at. L.,yrH:tAn ""et God at 
~ail"~ en and i beeame t1le"''J" to all that He ~nt~d t .h ork 
of s.pr~4\d1ng o •!ptural holiness over ~be Nort .. weet I' a to 
bcg1t1. 9 T.he de.te nt the o;~. g . n1:tat1on~"'·. ~eet1ng 1 s verified 
were ~ 
e.,.. ll 
.. , 
~he ott1o1al m~bc1 .. s eleCt) d to head the org. nia: tion 
C~rles l 0 J'Gi.1EHJ, pl)·eGid l'ltlllo Oo o., l!Q£'.;.;.1~: e , tre sur-
1\ v. OQr.l J .. art l5 · n, tL Oo ftoo···!n , ~!1111 m Gi~ea '11 
a nd. or r).os t'J Q Jon . ll ·w~r . leG·ted tl•ust..,es ,5 t 1~h Chf.Ile w .. 
.... 1.2 on ~ D ~ecre~tl.ry.. ~= mbeJ<w of ... he .. d :t •• ooiat on th. fir t 
'Jt'er , , Q ~ • 
z.ook , 
' N)CI~' ' 
· i--lilton Haney, 9.2· ;iU .. , p .. :;gr. 
10 .Lfl,.,O . SU.· 
ll Whatoom Oounty Holiness Assoetation 11 ijTreasurer 6 s 19(~2-l9.eg , II J' • 1 ., 
l' t"illlttc~ C!otmty Holiness Aseoa~at1o .n 9 4f£lrus ee So tt4 
M1nuteo 8 8 October 25 , 1904. 
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yea r i ncl uded t he fol l otling names : ttr. a.nd ,R s e William 
Creasey, Charles W. Jones, ·ir. and i:-ire. R1cha.r Kinsey, Mary 
Cadwell, lU' •. and. Mrs. 0. 0 •. Hosk ns~~ Hr. and 1 ;r- s •• :ro~ L8.nsing, 
0. a. ;lcG111, Eli &~ J. Ball , J r. a nd f4rs. V • . Ohar o4. n, S. E ~ 
Dow, J' .. as:te F·err1 ~, l~r.. a nd i·irs. ?. J:· Brot·m, Moriah Potter, 
h . Cc ~T n.or"'tran.d, c·~· B. Sears, G. 1. Tr.bma.s~ R n.r1 et ta. Otter, 
Lucy h'11lf), ~ ell1 [cG1nn1 s , ?la r a A. anson~ Na oml. Anderso~, 
' . 
Mrs. Bros eau, ., s • .f. J. Ray, t~ t t 1e Warren, J. N. Lindsay, 
l· r. Sh.erm n Johnson an<l urs. A. E. Ha.rr1 eon.13 
t\usust z, 1902-Augugt ~. !.2.2l· Thi e wae a busy year 
for a new organ1~a.t1on. In this year the beginning of the 
wr1 ting ot the articles of 1ncor·poratio_n was begun by the 
board or trustees. The same year a oemm1 ttee of two was ap-
pointed to 1ooaf;e·and purchase a site for the permanent camp 
location. 
Rev~ J. Kallgren of the Ferndale li ethod1st Church and 
Rev. Q. B. Sears Gf 'the .Fairhaven l~ethodi.st OhtJrch were chosen 
as the oom'Tii ttee to locate a camp '81 te. They toured. the county 
on bioyclea, in a sp1r1t of praler, to looate the 'best possible 
location. The committee was commissioned to ·locate and aseer-
ta.ln the pr1oe of a desirable location, preferably near Lynden 
or Ferndale. After conferring w1 th 0. w. Jones, Laura P. Brown 
13 Ibid., p. 2. 
-
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a.nd others they were favo~able to a. .. location near the present 
Old Se~tlere camp grounds on the Nooksack R1 ver near Fer.ndale. 
After inveetigatlon by the comm1 ttee it. was found 'tf'l..at the 
location could not be considered because of its closeness to a 
ciance hall in the V1e1n1 ty. Somewhat disappointed and unee;r-
tain Rev. Kallgren and Rev. Seall's went up the river about 
half-tt?1le where they had previously noted a f1.ne grove of 
trees on level ground by the side of a ()ountry road which ma..de 
it access1ble (this road later became u. s. li1ghwaY. 99). 
Passing on thre)ugh the grove of trees from the east, the min-
isters were suddenly impressed that this ground Up(l)n wh1ch 
they stood _w>as God 1 e choice tor a penanent camp ground site. 
These t .N·o men kneeled do~m. upon the ground amid the giant 
firs and 1n united prayer implored the Divine gu~danee 1n the 
decie~on to be made. '.this wa.e the t11let prayer ,eeting held 
on the gr.ounds, and ~h1oh t-ias also the p,rayer of dedieation.14 
In April 190},. plans 'tfere made for the pu~chase of the 
camp site which the oQmmittee had selected. On April 30, 
1903, the land was p11roha.eed from Edwin and Carrie Peterson 
for $,00.00 and the land.wae deeded to Oarl J • .Kallgren, C. w. 
Jones, and 0. C. Hoskins, trustees of the Whateo't'l Cou~ty Holi-
ness AseGo1at1on. The deed was reoorded l4ay 16, 1903, at the 
o~u n ty cou rtlhouee. The mo n.eY to purchase -- the Ca"tp site tv-a,s 
·· I'¥ · H1stot1cal Cotnm·1 ttee, Northwest Washington Holiness 
Assoc1ati1on, *Historical Sketch of Ferndale Camp, tt (July 29 • 
1939), p. l. 
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loaned by a Mrs. Anderson ef the Ferndale ~ethodiet Ghurch. 15 
. . . 
On August g, 1903, the first meeting Qn the grounds at 
Ferndale was held. Repor-ts of purchase or the grounds were 
given a.nd. pro'V'~s1ons tor the erection of a tabernacle were 
made. In 1904, the camp was held. in August, the annual nteet-
!ng being held on the 19th. The articles of 1neorporat1on 
were approved. The taberzuu:le was partly erected, with a 
saw:-:_dust floor. Much progress was made toward the increase 
oi' members through the salvation and sanct1f'1cs.t1on ot many 
souls who attended these two camps and 'l't!eeting during the 
year. 16 
In 1906 a camp boa:rding tent was s~t up for the oonven-
1ellce of the carnpeFs. In 190g a mor~ pe!"1'nanent arrangement 
was made with the building ot a rra.me oook-ho\lse which wa.s 
managed by several of. the women. Those in charge were !J'J>s • 
. A .. Lee 11Mothertt Lewis, MJ>s. Helen .Hutchinson, .Mrs. Charro1n, 
.drs. Rogers, and Mrs. H~ Armst.ro.ng.17 
In 1909 the first camp c1rettla:rs were printed fo.r pub-
11c1t;y purpeses. Th!.s was the first step 1n tbi .s field t17hich 
waa made by the o·rganit.a.tion. Work on the tabernacle waa 
co'IJI!pleted and eamp stoves for day vi si.tors were erected. 
' l$ Ibi&.:, p. 2. 
-
16 Loe. o1 t• · 
......... ....... 
17 Wha.teb?.~J County E!oliness Association, "Treasurer's 
B0ok, 1902-192g, 11 pp. 11-47. 
Tents were made ava.:..lable with straw ticks an.d chai r s wh1eh 
aio,ed :ln the exp.ans~.on of the e:amp.lg 
III. fJRTIGLES 0~ INCORPORATION 
.On Sep .. ember lt 1904, th.e organ1~atio officially be-
ca~e an j. noorpo:ratlon and on October ;L.2, 1904, the \1/l'.te.t""Cnn 
County Hol:tnel~s As.soeiation and camp meet,.ng t<tas !ncox'Pore/oed. 
under the laws af t-he Ste.te of Washing'.;on. 
ARTIOLE:S OF !NCORPOMTIOI~ 
t4hatcom Gounty Holiness Association of iifhateom Qounty 
and State of Washington. 
Know all men by these present that we Carl J, Kallg1 .. en~ 
O. W. Jones, C. G. H.osk1ns, ;A. Warren, W,.lllaT!'l Creasey, 
Sherman Johnson and William Cissna all citizens of the 
United States of Amer1oa and the State of Washtngton, 
being desirous of torm.ing a oorpora.t1on tor a rel1gioue 
society urtder .the la\'rs or the $tate of Washington, ae shown 
by se·ction · l63g of the &ll' s Annotated Statues and Codas, 
volume ohe, and an act amending the same approved 
March 20, H~95 do hereby certify and ado.pt these Art.1eles 
of lneorparatton, to w-1 tu-
:t. 
The name of tbi s corporation shall be and 1 a rlhatcom 
County Holiness Association. 
II. 
Its. loeation and chief place of business shall be 
Ferndale, tlhatoem Oounty in the Sta._te of Washington. 
III. 
! t · 1 s not a Jo1.nt-stock co'flpa.ny, and has no ·-oapi tal 
stock, and any person or persons may · beco'llte m~bers of 
the same by eomply1ng wl th the rules, co·nstl. tut1on and 
By-laws of the Whatcom Oounty Hol1ness Association of· 
Whatcorn So. and State of Wa shington. 
IV. 
The pUrpose. and obJeot of this corporation is to 
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pro,ote the teaching, preaching and expounding of the 
doctrine of perfect love, to spread scriptural holiness 
and to educate and lead' th.e people in the ways of goodness, 
righteousness, mor ality, and temperance ln a ccordance with 
the revealed will and laws o:f' C-od ·as found in the Holy 
Scriptures . 
v. 
The officers of this corporation st>.all be a :Soard ot 
seven trustees, who shall be elected according to the 
provision s of t ... le oonsti tution of th.e said Whatoom County 
Holiness Ae$oc1at1on and who shall elect fro'fr:l their nu"'lber 
a Pree.ident , a Secretary and a. Treasurer of said Board. 
Said Board of Trustees shall manage the secular business 
of thi ,s corporation, but · at all ti..,es eha ll be. subjaot to 
and aot w1th1n the Oonst1tut1on and By-laws of the said 
tihateom Co~nty Holiness . Assoeiat1on as from time to time 
amended . he spiritual, religious and educational affairs 
af said corporation shall be conducted as pro·vided by the 
said Constitution. 
VI. 
This corporation shall have power to acquire, hold, 
sell, convey, mo :r:' tgag~ and l ease all real and pei•sonal 
property conve.n1ent Wherefor ; to adopt and keep a corpo-
rate seal, and to proV':tde needed r ules and ;re.gulat1ons 
necessary to oa.rry out the o'bjeot of this corporation, .. 
subject to the provisions of the Oaneti tution and By-laws 
of the said Wbatoom County aoliness Assoo1at1on as from 
tiMe to ti~e authorized and deola.red. 
Witness our hands and seals thls lat day of September 
1904. 
PORTLAND CENTEF1 UBHARY 
State of Wash1ngtGn 
County of Whatcom ss 
Carl S. Ka.llgl"'en 
0. w. Jones 
c. 'J . Hoskins 
A. \'larren 
William Creasey 
Sller ... an Johnson 
\\'m. H. · Oi s sna 
I, Allen Oal'llpbell- · 
A notary Public, do hereby certify that on this 1st 
day Sept. 190l+, personally appeared before me Carl· Kallgren, 
0. W. Jones, C. C. Hoskins~ A. Waroren , Wm. Creasey, Sherman 
Johnson and William Cissna, to me known to be the indivi-
duals. described in and who executed the foregoing instru-
ment and acknowledged to rne , that they -slgn.ed and· sealed 
the sa.~e as th~li.r free and voluntary aet and deed, for the 
usee a.nd purposes therein mentioned. Given under my band 
and official seal, the day and year, in this eertifica.te, 
first above written. 
(Official Seal) Signed Allen Campbell 
·l\1ota.ry Pub11e for the 
State of Washington 
residing at1Bellingham, Washington . f.) 
IV. SPIRITUAL EVIDENCES· ·OF DI INE SANCTION 
FroT'Il $he oJ>gan1zat1onal meeting tnere were evidences 
of divine calling and approval. The faet of God's hand uoon 
.. 
the selection of a camp site ~ndicated to the me~bere that 
this venture was of God. 
l904-l90g. In 1901+ at t .ne camp 1"11eet1ng, with the part-
ly erected tabernacle serv1.ng as the meeting place a moving 
instance of the power of God took place. On this particular 
day a certain Scandinavian lady arose and asked the united 
19 Whatoom County Holiness Association, "Articles of 
Incorporation. 11 *(Copied verba tiT~~ from the original.) 
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prayers of the people for her wicked brother. About twenty-
four houPs later. approximately the noon hour, a man walked 
onto the grounds near the dining hall and asked f or h1s sister. 
A short ti""e after locating the sister, a great no!se was 
heard in the looa t1on of the si eter 1 s tent. Those near v-.rent 
to investigate to fi.nd the brother on the ground ory1ng for 
mercy. He was wonderfully converted and beea""e an earnest 
Christian. His testimony was to the fact that conviction 
seized him at the very hour when the sister had asked the 
prayers of the congregation for his salvat1on.20 
In 190S lvir . Victor Oharroin received a. .message froM 
~u-. Creasey of Ferndale, at whose barn the camp tents were 
stored, that every one Gf the tents had been stolen. The 
loss was aoute since the oamp officials had been able ta se-
cure some good tents, thinking this a means of ~aking the 
camp to beco,e a permanent work. Every effort tias made to 
~race the thieves but without success for no trace of either 
tents or thieves could be found. ur. Viato.r Charro1n went 
and talked w'i th lVlr. W'rn . Oreasey ana found that since all the 
tents were gone, it \OUld be !"'possible to hold a camp that 
year. li!r. Victor Charroin suggested that the tt>~o of thel'!l 
talk to the Lord about the matter . While in prayer footsteps 
were heard approaching the open door but feeling an urgency 
. · . 20 Historical Committee, Northwest Holiness Association, 
t!fU storioal Sketch of Ferndale Ca"'p, •• p . 2. 
upot1 them they continued in pra yer until they felt the Lord 
had answered the prayer. The stranger then ~ade himself 
known and proved to be ~tr. John 1lFather 11 Douglass, _who was 
president from 1911-191~. He had heard of this oa~p meeting 
and came fro'"' Vane~uver, B. C.* to investigate 1 t. Hr. J ohn 
D@ugla se had some T~:Toney whl~h M"as consecrated -to the Lord and 
he slipped into the breach with a gift l arge enough not only 
to replace the stolen tents but to add a few more that were 
sure to be needed. Mr. Victor Charroin came ho"1 e saying how 
• 
God ha.d ansi.'ITe:red a nd fulfilled His promise: "and 1 t shall 
eome to pass that before they oall I will ans'tier a.nd wh.ile 
!21 they are yet speaking I will hear. 
Evanselist_s or the Pet>iod. In 1902, 190it- and 1906, 
.~.ilton Haney and I. G. ~ .. artin were the evangelists. In 1902 
and 1n 1907 Laura P. Brown did so~e of the evangelistic work. 
M~s. ·DeLance Wallace of the Sp~kane Na zarene Mission wa s the 
evangelist in 1903. Dr. Beverly Carradine preached in 1905. 
:0. D. Benedict spoke in 1907 t-rith Rev. and i~rs. Aura Smith 
eo,bining foroee in 190g. Great meetings l;;Jere held in 1909 
with Rev. Fred Bernsdorf; 1910 with Bud Robinson and Jim 
Pierce) 1911 W1 tb. Rev. Runyon of Kansas; 1912-13 with Rev. 
Fish; 1914 with the great ca~p meeting preacher, J oseph H. 
_21 Stetement by L. E. Cllapp, Personal Interview, 
July 16, 1951. 
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Sm1 th. In 1915., Dr • . H. C. ~torr1son, later founder of Asbury 
Theological Se'M1nary, was the evangel1st.22 
The e1rangeli sts 1n. this period were sorne of the great 
leaders of the Na. t1anal Holiness movement of the past half 
century 1900-.1950. The Aeeoe1at1on was fortunate to secure 
this type of' evangelistic help in the foi~ative year s of the 
nettJ organization in the North1fJest. It was a contribllting 
.1aotor to the spir1 tual and material suceees of the ea."'"p not 
only during these yea rs but also later in ·the expansion o.f 
the next thirty-five years. 
22 Statement by Mrs. John Nelson, Personal Interview, 
July 20, 1951~ 
) 
ORGANlZATIONAL EXPA'BIO~l FRO~ WORLD \'lAB. I 
TO HORLD WAR II, . l916-191t-l 
Dur1·ng the years frolll 1916 ~o 1941 "SUCh was aocompl.i sh-
ed 1n the promotion of seri·ptural holiness in the Northwest. 
The;~?e was muoh work done on the c~m.p grounds at Ferndale . and 
there 'IJ ere many "leetings between tne 2tmual sumtner camps, 
which stimulated the interest of both old and young. In this 
period, one war aloeed and. a few short years later preparations 
were made for anoth$r world eonfl1ct. These world affairs did 
not slow the hearts ot the men heading the orga.n1 zation, but 
urged them on to new heights in ta1th and prayer. 
l. INCREASE OF C»1P AND ORGANIZATIONAL FACILITIES 
From the ve!'y beginning of this per~od, tvork wa s being 
done to beautify the grounds. On August 4, 1916, at the an-
nual meeting subscriptions wet-e taken to raise ?l'oney to repair 
and beautify the grounds. Over one hundred dolla rs ws.s ra1 s-
ed ~t the __ meet1ng for this proJect. "t this sa"'e 81.nnual meet-, 
ing, a oornl1!1ttee on the change ot place of the oa p meeting; 
wh1eh bad been appointed, reported tha.t .l_t was the unanimous 
conclusion o.f the corn~P.i ttees from Wha t cow, Snohomish ana King 
County Assoelat~ons not to uhange the plaee of eetlng from 
Ferndale to a locality near Seattle. Rev. J. ~. Canse, 
Superintendent of the t'-1ethod1et Church, and Rev., 0. T. DeFoe, 
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Superintendent of the Free t-iethodi st Church were l'l'tade ex-
officio me""bers and advisors t-li th vo'tif!g power in all business 
sessions. The same year the price of '!'teals was fixed at thir-
ty cents and upon receiving a subscription of $30.00 toward 
the tableboard of ministers the association authorized the 
secretary to advertise free board to all ministers of ortho-
dox or evangelical churches ~1ho are in regule.r charge of a 
congregation. l 
Du:ring the ~ear 1922 rnuch. work wa.$ done to strengthen 
the work of the camp-meeting. The building committee report-
ed at the annual meeting on July 23, 1922, that a. large di n-
ing hall had been erected nd that during the year the taber·-
nacle had been re- shingled. A floor and platform were con-
structed in the tabernacle. The cost of the tabernacle iln-
provement s was ~~690 . 36, and the total cost for ¥he erection 
of the dining hall was $200.00. The ~rounds com~lttee, James 
Doran, chai~an, reported clearing of the areas for tents; 
the tent committee, Rev. A. o. Quall, Ohairman, reported the 
purchase of twenty- nine ne~r tents at a cost of $450.00. Later 
in the year a oom""issary, 12 1 x 14' , was built at the cost of 
$50.00 for the convenience of the ca~pers on the grounds . 2 
, 1 Whatcom County Holiness Association , d_rn nutes, tt 
Vol. I, 1916- l92g. pp. 26-30. 
2 Ibid., pp. 72- go. 
The year, 1923, wa.'s full of a.cti vi ty, .and the s.tandin.g 
oomMi ttees reported outstanding work ~n every 1nsta.nce. The 
camp's com1"11ttees were : Grounds, Com"'ittee, 'l'ent Col'l'lm.ittee, 
.Financial ComTI'!1ttee, Auditing Committee and Evangelist Oo .,-
~ittee . The Evangelist Co~mittee was dissolved and the work 
of the Comm1 ttee was turn.ed over to the ''officers of the 
Cabinet." · An interesting ~-ssue developeEl at the business Meet-
ing in July, 1923. The q~estion of selling ice cream on Sun-
day was discussed and on f'IOtion it was decided not to sell it 
on the 5abbath.3 
The children's work received consideration on A~gust 1 , 
1924, at the annual business meeting. The Build1rig co~mittee 
was empowered to go ahead with work on the children's taber-
nacle if $200.00 were left in the treasury atter all billa 
were paid. The ?!'Ioney subscribed, in 1923 would be added to 
that amount . The original children's tabernacle was erected 
in 1925 on the Northeast co~ner of the ca"'P ground at a cost 
of 360.00. .Mr. a.nd ltsr s . B. s. H1ll1 er ere selected to man-
age the cook house and dining hall, a post t1on t'lhich they held 
together for several years.4 
·An 1m ortant meet1ne; ~zas beld an October 2S, 1926, at 
the camp ground. At this " eeting, R~v. L. C. Shultz proposed 
the change of na.'l'!e from the ,.\fhatcdrn County Holiness Assooia-
3 ~-, pp. gl-91. 
4 !!!£., pp. 96-107. 
t1on 11 to the "Northwest \iashington Holiness Association. 11 
The motion was unan1~ously adopted . The organizational na'I'T'e 
was changed at ·this time , but the corporation nan"e was not 
changed. 
Betv.reen the years of 192g- 193g several 1mprove111ents on 
the grounds were made which increased the usefulness of the 
camp. I .n 192g a road was constructed hich permit ed .9.n en-
trance and an exit for all automobiles going in and out of the 
camp grounds, 1ncr·ea. si.ng the aafet;y of all campers. All t rees 
which were a menace to the ca~p gr ounds were removed. This 
also tended to beautify the grounds. ln 1929 a new sewage 
d.ispo sa l systeTI" 1fas put into the aamp and a ladles coT!l fort 
station was erected. In 1931 regulations governing the camp 
Nere adopted, which helped to operate the camp more efficient-
ly. In 1936 the association voted to place "Missionary Day 13 
on the last Friday of the c~mp meeting and the business meet-
ing for the last Thursday or the ca~p moet1nga, beginning at 
9eOO A.. 1-1. During the ca'ITlp of the year 193g- 1939, a hi storical 
com,1 ttee was appointed to give a few highlights of the organ-
ization down tP~ough the years. The eo~ittee consisted of 
Revs . C. B. Sears, Ira J.. 'oFarland. and ~rs . John Nelson . The 
historical findings were presented at the "Peoples ' ~teet1ng 
om July 29 , 1939. At the annual meeting, July 24, 1941 , .a 
building co'ITlmi t tee was appo.inted td th Rev. ·Ira l~oFarland as 
chairman. The responsibility of this committee w s to secure 
plans for a new t .abernaele.5 
Mrs. !· !:..!! Le ~is . Dr. and I~s. A. Lee Lewis came 
from Everett, \'iaehington, to the Ferrula.le camp meeting for 
many yea::rs . She became known as "t.rothertt Lewi. e to those who 
knew her. She was treasurer from. 1916-1924. In 1916 she as 
a member of the Evangelist Committee and was placed on the 
Entertainment Co~m1ttee in 1917. For a number of years she 
't>lSS in charge Of the OOOk houSe and W8.8 placed in the position 
of Superintendent of the dining hall in 1920 • . Her efficiency 
l-IaS comMended in the annual meetings as she gave the treasur-
er's report. The writer can re"'lember "&iother 111 Lewis in her 
later years as she would attend eamp meetings, shouting her 
·~Amens" and lending her advice ~oncerning camp business when-
ever needed. 0 
Qther Workers of. !.!:!! Period. Other workers of the 
period ean be named briefly. There l-rere many who contributed 
to thG auccess of the Oa.'lllp in this period, but some need 
special attention or mention. The B. 8. ID.ll1.ero, acting as 
managers of the dining ha11 ll gave valuabl e service and \11'ere 
caretak~rs of the oamp for a short t1~e. 1~. G. Van 11~genden 
gave unst1nt1ngly of his tim~ and energy to the building of 
5 Ib1d. , pp. 13S-l6g. 
6 Loo. ei t . 
--
the ea.l'llp. during theee years. hen he was offered wages fOr 
his 'i.mrk , he would refuse saying that h1s time was · the Lord's 
time. He was a me-Mber of the Tent Committee :f'or many years. 
James Doran served faithfully during these years on the Grounds 
0Gmm1ttee and in several other eapacitie a.s the n eds arose . 1 
!I. SPIRITUAL GROWTH OF THE CAMP 
The l: iden1ng influence of the earnp thro.ugh-out the 
Northttrest was seen clearly in thfs period of th organi za-
tion 1 s hi story. The crotrds wer·e larger and the campers came 
to stay the full ten days. This increase in actiVity was not 
due pr1TI'Iar1ly to a smooth running organization or ao.ministra-
tive maehinery . Another :factor must be taken into considera-
tion and that is the spiritual growth of the camp and the uni-
ty of the sp1r1 t found among 1 t s members. Rev. il.lorri s Heverling , 
pl .. esident from 192g-1942, stressed a dee spiri tua1 experience 
as the ~eans ot "!a1nta1n1ng a.nd . increasing. the effectiveness 
of the oamp.g During the years, 1916-1941, Ferndale camp saw 
the outpouring of' the Holy Spirit such as few· places have 
seen in the t~1ent1eth century. 
7 Loc • . c1 t. 
--
g Statement· by Rev. bforris Heverling, Pereo'nal Inter-
view, November 27, 1951. 
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!h!, f'!'eeting 2!. Sunday, July ,ll, 1921. A history of 
the Northwest Washington Holiness Association would not be 
co·mplete without· the story of July 31, 1921. The evangelist 
\\ras Dr • . 0. G_._ ~41ngledortf, at that time a professor of Asbury 
College, Wi l l'l'!ore, Kentucky. He was a preacher of exceptional 
~bility and was ueed of God through-out the holiness move-
., ent. 9 
Saturday night, July 30, 1921, a great all-night prayer 
meeting was held 1n the tabernacle. The ministers on the camp 
ground had felt th·e need of prayer for the last services of 
the camp meeting to be held the next day. The next morning 
. \ -
during the "Peoples 1 k-leeting,'' they had a serv1 oe of song and 
testimony, led by Rev: W. 1'4. Dews, then president of the 
Assoc1at1oA. The Holy Spirit came in such convicting power 
that people began to fill the altars without an altar call or 
invitation hymn. Dr. ~ ingledorff .arrived at the tabernacle 
shortly befOl"e the morning eerV10e and found the long altar 
:lti ~led with people. Many had found liberty and freedom from 
sin and were out in tlie congregation gathering their "sinner 
frie·nds 0 to the altar. An account by an eye witness gives a 
description or the conclusion. of the service. 
Our evange.l1 st, Brother '•lingledorff came in to preach 
the morning service. The l.~ng altar in our tabernacle was 
9 Pamphlet, What com County Holiness Association, 
Eighteenth Annual Camp Meeting, . July 21, 1921. 
filled \dth seekers. He .walked back and forth looking at 
the altar , f1ll~d with precious souls seelcing the ... G.rd and 
h1s face shone with the glory of God and he said, 1 There 
will be no preaching this morning.' They Qontinued to come 
and get through to God and others . came until one o'clock. 
That was the .g;reateet thing l ever paw. The last time I 
eat" :Or. Mingledortf I asked b1m if he. re~~nembered that camP-
meeting~ He said, 'I'll never forget it; I never sa any-
thing like 1 t before or since. 1 I can say the same thing. 
The ~en that prayed tae night before paid the price 1n 
prayer.lO · 
Newly elect~d president of tbe Association, Rev. W. 
Det-rs gave a picturesque and grapllio account of that great 
serviee. On 
• 
the closing Sabbath, 'the Holy ~host fell on us as on 
them in the · beginning'. He, be it reverently said, took 
full charge, smaAhing programs previously made, and so 
ordered the day, that the hours that followed will never 
be forgotten. So welcome was He and expected, that none 
seemed reluctant to heed His oall. At onoe hungry souls 
sought the altar and continued coming, singly, in groups 
and by fa~ilies, quickly finding what t~y sought and re-
tu~ned. to the audience to :flnd friends and loved ones and 
urge them to God. The writer .has no kno 'lledg .... of numbers 
wllo were eeek.ere during that Pentecostal duplication; but 
for tw·o hours they came and went until a oonservat1 ve esti~ 
mat e would be, one hundred found God around the altar.; 
while in numerous places altars were made where people 
stood • .--T.he sense of th presence of God; the rapture and 
glory ·that lie revealed, was such that those sharing in 1 t 
will never forget it and it wi.ll be an inspiration forever. 
It spoiled most of them present with being content with 
anything less hereatter. Hany, who were long in the ~'lay 
and some outstanding 1.n chijroh leadership, re"larked1lhat the like had never .been seen 1n these parte be:f'ore. 
Among those in church leadership who were present at this great 
io Statement by Mrs. Lillie Wheeler Heverllng, 
Correspondence dated October 10, 1951. 
11 Rev~ tv. M. Dews, Fe~ndale, Washington, Christ1a,n 
Witness 40:13, August, 1921. 
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meeting was Dr. John M. Canee, District Superintendent of the 
Bellingham District of the .Methodist Episcopal Church. In the 
superintendent's Report to the annual conference of the k'.leth-
odist Church the following year, he wrote: 
The Ferndale carnp was an uplift to all who attended.- Th 
success is nttribut~d to our pasto~s \-;ho still believe in 
spreading eor1ptural holiness. Our po11ey waa to mass 
forces and not a.llot•r this great m ana of grace to be ·dis-
sipated by any who prized the vocabulary of ecstacy mora 
than the possession of it a fountain.. There is no better 
remedy tor' the pests now flourishing in the L..ord 1 s v1ne-
Y rd. than z,~ethodist m1n1sters and members who strive to 
attain and seek to diepensct the h3,ghest New Testament 
standard. or· experience and lite.l2 
Another great service with Dr. o. G. l.Ungledorff was 
held during the camp ~eeting in 1929. ias Caffray was the 
other member of the eva1 gelist1c team. Mise Ruth Fogle , 
children's worker at the camp meet ing that year lirote: 
'rhe peak of the meeting was reached on Thursday. Every-
one in attendance at that service forgot each other and 
seem· d to meet alone l'.r1th God. Vaws were renewed, ne r 
courage instilled and the etfeot of this service will 
never end. The Spil"it of the Lord came down in power up-
en p.reacher ~nd people alike and 1 t seemed that all met 
G·od tac·e to face. The service lasted for three hours and 
the time seemed like a tet<~ 1nutes. The remainder of the 
da,y saw much fas·ting and prayer and manf viotories in the 
Lord. On the closing -day of the oamp, Dr. M1ngledortt 
prea.ohed a most profound. sermon on 'The Neeees1 ty of the 
Atone.,.,ent.• His arguments were unanswerable and the 
message was given under th$ authc:>r1ty o! Godpl3 
12 D1str1ot Superintendent Report, Puget Sound Confer-
ence, l.,;1nu tes ~ Conference J'ournal, 1917-1923, p . 136. 
-- l3 Ruth A. Fogle, 11The Ferndale Cam.pmeeting," The ~aci­
.lli. Christian Advocate, 1929. 
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This serv.1:ae Y.JAS one of the most outstanding in the history 
of the Oal'tlp and ranked high in the i'!emory of the camp workers .• 14 
mvangel lsts ~f th period. Many of the out""tanding 
vange1 st of ~h/1) ol1ness 10ve ent ere br-ought to Ferndale 
en a~ .~b~ all sec-
t . ons o ihe oountry a,d ro m~ny or ~le h· lina _s co loge~ 
in Jhich they 'V:el~ \ t c: "'hi ng . Dr-. 0. G. :ungl dorff, profeosor 
at t t tim. at Asbury College, W111"1'lo~e, Y ntuclty, ·inlster.ed 
in 1921 and 19:>9. Du1., lng this par:t ti, Dr. D. ~11111a Caffl"'ElY 
ministe:f."ed a t Fer ndale m re t 'lA.n any other evangel,ist. .diss 
0 ""fray se ved 1n In-lia. for a :Short t1me unde~ th :L.tional 
in 1919, 1929 , 1932, 1933, 1935, d 1941. H r 1n1 str·y was 
chara.cteri zed by a "thus sai th t' e Lor.d , It wbJ.ch makes her a 
dynamic and unco pro'l1 · a .ng upho.ld.~r ·r the ltfai th 
o_ holines.a. 
Other evangelists who a:ppear .. d at the c mp , ore than 
once ere Dr . G. Arnold Hodgin, ReV' • . J. G. Bringdale .and Dr. 
Paul Reee. Dr. Reem, pastor of 'the First }li sslon Covenant 
Church ot .i:•i1nn~apo11 s, ~innes-ota, a!!d a.. rahk1ng leader in the 
~id-ttien.t1 ith. een tury holiness movement, m.i ni at ered in 1929, 
1930 and l93l}. Pr . G. Arnold H;odgin, president of the Board 
'li+ Statement by Dr. D. W11 11a Caffray, Personal Inter-
view, July 1g, 1951. · 
of the National Hol1noeH3 .. ~issiona.ry Soci ety, and residing in 
l11 l more , Kentucky • was one of tlhe evangelists in 1931, 1933 
a nd 1934. Rev. J. G. Br1ngdale of Tacoma, \~Ja. ,sbington, and an-
evangelist of the l ethodi s t Church assist-ed in t he me0t~ngs 
ot 1937, 1938 and 1941. Olaude _ A. Watson, pastor and a for'!!ler 
Christian lmvyer of Los Angeles, Oal1forn1a, shared 1n the 
mini stry at Ferndale i n 1925 and 1936 • 
.A'!11ong those wh0 made single appesrances a t J:i'erndale 
Camp t-zere Rev. and Mrs. , Charles Babcock in 1916. The g~eat 
camp trteetlng evangelist, Joaepn H. Sm~ tb, appeared a t Fe:r·ndale 
in 1917. In 191g, Dr. J. 'i! • .Brasher. an outstanding evangel-
1st of his day, served the 08:.,p with stirring ~essages of 
full sa lva tion. Rev. A. P. Gout«y ~esiated as one of the two ,, ' 
evangel! sts in 1919. Rev . \{\.111a~ Huff and Rev. B. Huek.leby 
were the evangel1.sts in 1920. In 1922, Iva D. Vennard, found-
er of the Chicago Evangel~stlc Institute, assisted as evan-
gelist. An outstanding evangelist was Rev. C. w. Ruth, noted 
holiness preacher of the first part of the twentl eth eentury. 
He was the carap evange~ist ~n 1932. Dr. z. T. Johnson, presi-
dent of ~sbU:rY College , Wilmore, Kentuoky, -was co- ~vangel1st 
in 1939 with Rev. Dwight Fer~~son of Tacoma, Wa shington, fo~­
erly of Asbury Oo1Jege.l5 
I; Statements by il~rs. John Nelson, Personal Inte1•view, 
July u~. 1951. 
The young people espeoially remembered Rev. Ferguson 
i n 1939. He was a ~m~n of Gad" but also loved young people. 
The writer was one of the young people in the group in 1939 
a nd he remembers the 1nc1.dent in which Rev. Ferguson pl a yed 
sof tball before the afternoon service. There wa s not one young 
person tha~ failed to atteni!l the evang·elietic services after-
ward because the young people felt the evangelist kne.w them 
and was one of their numper, yet holding their respect. 
Mini str~ 2! Mu13~.o g! 11.:!! Period. The a ssoc1e.t1on was 
also able to obta in eome of the pest mus1cal t a lent in the 
holiness movement during the years between 1916 a nd 191n. 'fhe 
holiness eolleges and Bible school supplied the oamp with 
their musical inetruetors and outstamUng student musio(il t alent 
.. 
available during the sum.meP va.eation. per1Gd. Mrs. Bes sie Owens 
.Runyon , director or mus~c or Portland Bible Institute, was the 
song leader tor the sessions in 1929 and 1930. Professor E. 
Silvester We!d~an of Seattle Pae1tic College, nas the capable 
director of music during the entire oamps of 1931-1933· Rev. 
Wilmer Brown of the E'Vangelieal United Brethren Chul'ch a.nd a 
student at :Portland .Bible ~net! tute (Oasaa<le Oollege) led the 
s1ng1ng and was eol<li ·st in 1937. 
Mise Me.rle Danielson of Omalu!!., Nebraska., t.,ras one of the 
outstanding musical workers who came to Ferndale eamp. fo.ll 
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who attended. the camp from 1931~ 'Go 1936 r eme. ber the 11Nox•weg1nn 
nightingal e " as she wr:t s ret r :("ed to i n t he pamphl e t s of the 
e.s so oi a tton. Th.., eombina.t~ on of R beautifu· high sopl .. a no voice, 
her electric ho.r p and a vibrant pulpi t p r onf:1.li t y tha t was 
crJ8.rgcd wi t .h the Holy Sp1 •1 t , . a <le er. a favor1. te on tho camp 
ground"'~ The wrl ter ca n not r ecall '"hen she did not pos~ess 
radiant omi la, even in ailing hea.lth during her last sum, er at 
carnp. 
I n 193g, Professor Willard I~ llma.n, of Cas ca.d.e College, 
le-::1 the singing. Hi a mus1cal a bill ty 1n l eE'.dersh1p "1as seen 
t n development of the Xm.mg People' e Choir during the ten day 
camp Me®~1ng period. Professor Halll'!!an wa.a the out s t anding 
rnu E3 icia. n, ln rela tion to knowled~e ~f the field of music, that 
the camp J:'l..ad o'bta.lned up tc that ti"l1 e:. 
'r.lrom 1939- 194·1 t he a ssociation obtained the s ervices 
of R{iss 'vilClred Davidson, of the Chicago Evangelisti c Institute, 
a s the song leader a nd e:ol.oist. Hex· charming p-ersonality at 
o.noe oa.p t1va tc'l her .audience. lll$f3 DaYidson 'iias one of the 
few capable f'e'lll inlne song l eaders in t!le holiness move.., emt to 
~ttend Fer .da le camp~l6 
III. YOUTH WORIC CONDUCTED 
It was nat until the camp meeting in 1920 that the need 
16 . . ~·, PP· 2-3· 
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was seen :for a specialized worke:r in t.~e f'i eld of child evan..-
gelism.. From the early days of the oa.'l'l!p the ohildren. were 
oared for through local volunteer help. The lack of training 
and proper equipment was keenly felt and a epeeialited child-
ren's worker was obtained. The pioneer in this :field at Fern-
dale Camp was Miss Ruth Fogle. 
~1ea nutb Fogle. rh1~ eonseerated servant of the Lord 
. ..,............ ; . 
was well equi.pped for the pos1 t1on which had been given to . 
her.. She was SUperintendent or the Deaconess Training SchoQl 
1n Seattle.l7 Thl'ough her love for tlie boys and girls, !d.ss 
Fog-le was able to obtain a tent for the ehildren' s meetiligs. 
She was in charge of the Oh1ldren's Work from 192o-1933 and 
again from 192g-1930. Her pioneer werk in th1 s specia11 zed . 
field led. t~ one of the most productive areas in the program 
of the camp ~eeting. 
M1as Ruth!· ~rtz. Mise Lortz was children's worker 
with lUes Mina l{errick a.ssl sting her. i'rlisa Lort.t was the 
worker among the ehi~dren in 1926-27, 1931-1935 and in 1941. 
During these years the young people 's work grew rapidly with 
'!"!any of them "'"aking decisions for Christ. 
~liss Jqsephtne F1ch. kUss Fieh was one of the child-
ren's workers in whom the children soon found they coUld plaee 
1( Pa~phlet. Whatcom County Holiness Association. The 
Elihteenth Annual Camp Meeting , July 21, 1921. 
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their confidence. The writer's ex:peri.enee confirmed this fact. 
)l.iss Fich of Vancouver, Washington, attended Cascade College. 
Her work with the children and young people fr~m 1936-1940 eaw 
many won to Ohr1st, 'tilth some of them attending holiness col-
leges in later years. Her personality and sweet Christian 
spirit were factor a tthich mad~ her a sueceesful worker in the 
critical pre-war years.lS 
It would have been impossible to have carried on the 
't40r·k amoRg the childr~n without the co-operation of the Associa-
tion. The far-sightednes.a of the camp officials in securing 
competent and trained t~orkers was a eontr1butingfaetor in the 
successful evangelization program which was instituted at 
Ferndale camp during this period between World War I and II. 
IS l-irs. "John I<i. Nelson, .Qa:.. .2.!!·, p. 2-3. 
OF-APTER VI 
OR,GANlZATIONAL EXPANSION FROM WORLD \vAR II 
TO THE GOLDEN JUBILEE 1942-1952 
During the ten years following the ou·tbreak of vlorld 
War II and continuing until the preparation for the fifti eth 
anni vel"sary, the 1\!orthwest l~ashi.ngton Holine s s Association 
moved ahead. ~he Assooiation '!toved. ahea d in buil..ding and pro-
motiQnal t10rk . l..tore bu1ld1ng.s were constructed a nd remqdeled 
in this period than in the prev1ou.e twenty-five years. There 
wa a moving forward in the field of spiritual activity too . 
&!any of the best holiness eV'angel1 sts of the nation m1nistered 
in the summer camp meetings at Ferndale, Washington during 
this period. 
I. I NCREASE OF GP-~ FACILITl ES 
On Februail'y 10, 1942, a s·pe~ial m.eet1ng of the. Associa-
tion officers was held at the Avon, t'iash1ngton z.tethodist 
Churoh. The Rev. Morr1s H~verling~ Assoo.iat.1?n president, 
neverends MoFarla:nd, Qua.ll, R ns.on, Galbr-&1 th, .t-it- . James 
Doran a nd M:r. L. E. Clapp -v.ere present. A repot-t on the pro-
gress of tfie tabernacle was given and the bu11d1ng was to be 
completed a.s funds oai'T'e t.twough to th.e t reasurer . The value 
of the completed tabernacle was to be placed at three thousand 
I 
dollars. Notes of appreciation were expressed to !-1J> .. Anton 
Osen for securing building materials at reduced rates and to 
l'ir. and :t4rs. B. s. Hillier, caretakers ., for the work. of beau-
tifying the grounds. ~he Rev. Beverling was· thanked tor 
splitting the shakee.tor the tabernaole. 1 
At 9: 00 }... u., ·July 16, 194!:l>, the annual business m~et-
1n.g opened in the n.ew rnemor1S:l tabernacle on Ferndale cal'flp 
.groun.ds. Fin,al building oo!'fl1!11 ttee a.nd treasurer reports '\fere 
given with the tabernacle f'ree from debt . The Rev. Horria 
Hevarl1ng relinqui shed his office for fifteen years. Rev. 
B. N. Galb~aith was elected the new president . The next pro-
ject of th·e Asso.:>1ation was new rest rooms, which were badly 
needed. 
The year l943 a nd _ the war brought restrictions and 
ration cards to Ferndale, but through the food oommitt~e and 
the adm1n1strat1 ve ability· of ~rs. John Nelson, manager of 
th.e cook-house, the situation was riever critical. An interest-
ing ta~t wa,e not .ed 1n regard to food pPicee in 194 3. 2 On 
moli1on, meals for the 1943 camp wer·e .set at $. 25 for breakfast, 
$.50 tor dinner and $.35 tor su.pper. u3 The project for 1943 
was the ereot:ton of new outside stoves and repair of ·the 
children 1 a t.aber-na.ole a na. tent fram es~ 
I . . ~ 
I · Northweat · RQ11nes.s . Assoo1a.t1on, 8M1nutes of Business 
Sessions,.'' Vol~ 1., 192g- 1952. . pp . 24-26. 
2 Ibid., pp. 27- 30. 
3 ~-. p. 30. 
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In 1944 the annual meeting was held July 20 , at ttThioh 
time a motion prevailed tha·t all '"'attars ooming to any com,-
m1ttee muat be presented to the e:xecutive board for fina.l action. 
t~ commj, t .tee was created to rename the ~streets# on the camp 
gr unds and care for the signs. The memorial and hi stori,oal 
commit tees were continued for anot.b.er yea1 .... ~~ 
Sev~ral 1 terns ).mportant to eamp management were propos-
ed in the a.nnual. meeti.ng, July 19 ~ 1945. A motion as passed 
whi ch allowed the Lutheran lnterm1as1on Soci t)' to use the 
camp fs.c1li ties free of eharge. The Lutheran Intermission 
Society aided the oarnp in voluntary servtce during the year 
on the building and grounds. The motion was passed that in the 
future all t~nts on the. camp were to be installed. with electri-
cal lighting. A ot1on, pertaining to the membership of the 
executive comm1 ttee was pass-ed. The motion read that there 
would be one v1ce-pres1d nt elected and a board Gf trustees 
- ' . 
eonsi stin.g of seven "!'' ~mbe~e, the vi(;e-pr-esident being the 
chairT~tan.. Pre·v1ously, the executive committee had consisted 
of the regular officers find eight vice-presidents. The Rev. 
L. E. Moor•, pa~tor of the Bellingham Evangelical United 
B·rethren ChurQh, was elected tbe new president of the Assoe1a-
tion. 
The annual meeting in 1946 was held on July 20. A 
:report was given on repair ot the Children's Tabernacle. The 
Jl: ' 
organization voted to erec·t a washvoor., for the oonven1enee of 
oampers. 
A special , business ,eeting of . the Association Executive 
Board was held wi~h fl.ev. L. E. M.oore, Association presid~nt in 
charge. The meeting was h~ld on Hay lJ , 194-7, at the parson-
age of the Fa1rbaven z.rethodi st Cb,urch ln Belli ngharn., Wasning-
ton. The 'Exeopt1ve committee passed a motion relativ, to the 
building of a new k1t.chen . ,P; r . Anton Osen was authorized to 
proeeed lri th pu.rctw."ses and build~ng according to his best 
judgm ... n~ . Ur . Osen sa.ve.d the Asso-eiation hundreds of dollax-s 
. .. .. 
tbrough eeonom1._9al purchases and 'l"''any 'laou:rs of unselfish do-
nated 1a bor. Another mot.ion was oarr1ecl to charge 6.00 rent 
for the oabina during the ten days of ca~p . These cabins 
were recently constructed under the direction of Mr. Osen. 
'J.hey offer more convenience and comfort foro the campers who 
r.: !"emai.n on the grounds during the entire camp meeting period.;) 
The .annual camp meeting of the Nol."th1.1"e st Washington 
Holiness Association in 1947 met on July 24 at 9: 00 A.; . in 
the oamp tabernacle. The Rev. R. E. Slingerland, pastor of 
the Bellingha~ Free i:lletho·~iat Church was elec~ed president . 
The nev. -torr1s Heverl1ng, president emeritus, llfe.s rne.de a 
voting me~ber of the board and member of the Executive Com-
mittee . The ·Rev. L. C. Shultz presented the contract between 
5 tb1A., PP· 36- 39. 
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th~t~ Luthe.!ie..n lnt .r 1es1on Society and the Assno i etion which 
' 6 
wa s unani,ously .... pproved. Pu:ring the year, the laundry room 
and several cabins were Ccrct'pleted t-.ri th the aid of several days 
of donated l abqr by ministers and la~en . 7 
~t the . 'l'leet.ing of the Exeeut i ve Board of the Ca.VI'p Qn · 
MarcP. 5, 1948 , the contract between the Lutheran ;Interr .. 1saio" 
Society and t . .he North·1est Association was a.~cept d and signed. 
:P eter .augen r presented the Lutheran Society at tile Board 
meeting . 
An agree1'1'1ent bettieen the Ncrthw .. at Washington Holiness 
Asso.e1a t1Gn, owner of the Ferndale da""p Grounds, and the 
Lutheran Interm1s.s1on oe1ety , concerning t he use f the; 
Ferndale Oan'!p Grounds by the Luther.an lnterm1ss1on Society. 
All rentals fo:r tents e.nd oab1ne shall be tb.e sal'll e as our-
rent rates and shall be given to the Holiness Association 
ill improving. the Oamp Grounds. 
The Lutberan Inter-mission 5oe1ety shall have tree use of 
th.e O~mp GrGUnds. · 
rrhe l'ntermiss on doclety ehall t ake a f ree tdll offering 
to be given to the Moliness Assoe1at1on in a.ppreoiatinn 
of the u ee of the fa.o:tl1 ties on the Camp urounds . 
The Lu theran shall be asked' to respond to the worK detYS 
~ n _ the Camp Gro~nds. 
This agreement may be teMninated by due. not1ce of either 
part ~ 
b b h I id. , pp. -+0-52. 
-
7 Statement by ur . Anton Osen, Personal Interview, 
July 19, 1951. 
Signed: 
(For the Northt'!est Wa shington Holiness Association) 
R. E. Slingerland, President 
(For the Luthe~a.n Intermission 60o1ety) 
Peter Haugen . 
A representative of the Lutheran lnte~iseion Society 
was invited to sit in all of the business sessions af th~ 
Northwest Washington Holi~ess Association . In the same year 
the oonst1tut1o~ of the organization was re-writte~ and pub-
lished fsr the Members of the Aseociat1on.9 The i~provemente 
for the c0'1'1'11ng year t>tere listed as : a new laund,ry room - 12 1 
. . 
x 16 1 , septic tan:k., wi r ing .~nd painting of cabins. A prepared 
letter ~Tas sent to every member with details of th_e· plans and 
a oa.ll for aid to finan oe the projects . The .following meetings 
were to be held . on the grounds in August .and September: the 
Bapt1st-~·~ennoni te S1ngspir!l:t1on on August 22 , 194g and a Labor 
Day Union meeting on September 6, 194g.l0 
In 1949 the a.n~ual business meeting of the Association 
'1.11as held on Saturday morning, July 23 at 9:00 .A. .. . The Rev . 
R. E. Slingerland presided as president and the Rev. L. C. 
Shultz led 1n prayer. This was Rev. Shultz ' last a ctive parti-
cipation in the annual meeting. R.ev . L. C. Shultz tvas 
· g Northwest Wa.shi ngt.on Holiness Associati on, '*Nlnutes, tt 
Vol. I, 192g-1952, p . 50. 
9 (See Appendix A) 
· 10 Northwest We.shington Holiness As soci ation, 'lMinutes, til 
Vol. I, 192g-1952, PP• 50-54. 
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the l.ast mel'llber of the or1gi~al camp '1Hiiet1ng hel.d 1n August , 
l902. At the annual meeting, Rev. Shult:. · w~s ele~ted arrember 
of' the ltxeout1v~ Board, having ser'Ved ln eo'"e o:f'f1o1a.l oa.paeity, 
the entire history of tb.e As$091at1on. A mot!oi'l was p _ssed 
by wbich the DeaoG>ness oabin, u . s.:ed by the Ev~rett, Washington 
D$aconess Children's liome, beca'"e exclusively th.f.l pcoperty of 
the Deaeoness As13ocia.t1on as long as th.e cabin was used during 
the camp rneet1ngs . The Rev. R. E~~ - Sl1·ngel:'la.nd was re-elected 
pres1dent t'or an·other year. An amendm~mt to the Consti tutiQn 
was adopt·ed as follo-ws: 
I. Artiole II.I. Offiaet~ .$. 
T'here shall be a president. vice-president, secretary, 
trea.su:t'er, and six other board members. All officers 
and other board members shall be sleeted annually by 
majority vote of the annual session and shall take office 
in the f,lret day of the. month following election. 
II . Article IV. Board 
The elected officers and other board member shall consti-
tute the board., there being the president , ~;reoretary, 
treasurer, viae-president and s!}t elected. board membe:rs. 11 
During the __ year 1949-1950, the Exeout.ive Board voted 
ts finish the do~1tory rooms a t a Qost ~f $300.00. The Board 
voted not to require the young people from. the Eve:re~t Deacon-
ess Children ' s Home to pay the one d:olla~ dining rGor;, fee_ w·nile 
staying at eamp. 1.f!he workers , apart fro"' the Evangelists, 
were secured from the Cascade College for the 1950 Q&l'\':lp 
II . • · Ibid., p. 55· 
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meet.ing.l2 
The annu.al business meeting of the 1950 camp was held 
in the tabernacl~ oR .July 22. The Grounds Co""mittee reported 
on the ~o:rk done during the year which included :\fork on the 
si lt :r.ootn dortn1 tory for ladie.e. The trea surer, Rev. Paul 
W(l)o.dward, was g1Ve·n a ri sing vote of thanks for the _ splendid 
job whieh he had been doing f or the past fi ve years, 1946-
1950. Rev • . R. E. $11nger l e nd was r e-elected president for 
another year. 13 
The annual business meeti ng of the As sociation met i n 
the tabernacle on July 21, 1951, at 9:00 A. ~l . The president , 
~ev. R.. E. Slingerla nd, JDresided. .. A report was made concern-
ing camp 1mprove~ ents and a rising VRte of thanks 1-1as given to 
those .who contributed to the i mprovetP. ents in the camp f a.o111;.. 
· I 
ties. A"'ong tne imprsvements was the refinishing of the 
eru l dren I 6 Tabernacle. Rev. R. E. Slingerland was re-elected 
president, but withdre't\1 upon the docto:--' s advi oe. Rev. Ralph 
Lawrence, pastor of' the Bellingham ltvangelioal United Brethren 
Church, was el.eated to fill the va canoy. Other officers elect-
ed to serve durin€£ the fiftieth year of the Assoo1at1an were: 
Rev. H. ~~ . Hanson, v1ee-pres1d?nt; Rev. A. o. Qu.all, secretary; 
Rev. Paul Woodward, tlreas.urer. The six boa rd ~ embers were: 
12 l:i)id.' pp. 57-59· 
13 ll.)id., pp. 60-61. 
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Rev. :R. . FJ. Slingerland, Rev. 1-.1 . L. Rost, Rev. Alfred Palmer, 
Rev. Ernest Gates, Hr. L. E. Ca.lpp and l· ..... .. 4-nton ·Osen. Other 
business included; work-days set for the third Monday of each 
month, a eo.mm-1 ttee to study the possibility of a mid- ;inter 
convention and a ~otion inetr~cting Rev. R. E. Slingerland to 
consult ~ lat1y_~r conoern1 ng the change of the name of the· 
corporatio,n na!'!'l-e fr0'!\'1 \'1hatcom County Holiness sociation to 
t .be Northwe.et . ash1ngton H0line .. e Assooi tian. The Exeeuti ve 
Board !.'Jill "teet a.t the call of the pr·esident to plan the 
-- . . 
Golden J~bilee Gamp to be hel d fro~ July 10-20, 1952.14 
A""ong the l ea:dera of the . North' est Washlngton Holiness 
As socia tion of. the 18. s t quart r century, t \I'JO me..,bers of the 
laity stan out for their uns el:f1 sh devotion to _. the tvork of 
the Kingdom of God and the 1•sp.:reading Gf s or i . tu.ral holiness. u 
They are Hrs . John Nelson of Ferndale, Washington and ·!'lr • . .Anton 
Osen of Avon, Waeh1ngton. 
Mrs . John Nelson . i rs. Nelson has been a ' me~ber of the __ ......., ........ -.--
ferndale ~1ethod1st Ohuroh tor the past thir·ty-flve years and 
has ha<l a close connection liTi th the No.rthwest Association for 
the past twenty-five years. F.rom 1927 to 1946 Mrs. Nelson 
held the position of cook-house manager. Her Sl'Jeet Chri stia..n 
spirit and administrative ability made her one of the outstand-
ing perso.nal1t1es on the grounds during ca.n'lp meetings. The 
Ill' Ibid.. 6 6 
__;_•' pp • . 3- ' 1· 
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writer. workeQ. un~er her super•v1 e1.o.n 1n the di ning hall d~ring 
the :J-936- 1937 ce."'p meetings . She assisted on several oo!'!l-
mi ttees during thie period of tile Aasoolation 1 s history . 1-lrs • 
.N elson's health forced · her to resign her offieia l capacity in 
1946, but has attended the camp meetings as her health has 
pel'"l'!'!itted. The contribution of l'!.rs . Nelson is representative 
of many others , sueh ae lire. H. \'1 . Hanson , d1n1ng hall manager 
during the 1951 ¢a~p m'et1ng . 
!!.· Anton ()e~n . v..r . Oeen has the d.1 stinot1on of having 
<lone most or ·the ear~ent er wor-k nd bu1ldlng on the a ,.,n 
grounds bet1J11een the years 1937- 1951.15 The ma jor! ty of J.fr" 
Osen 1 s v.rork on th.e oam grounds ha.e been clonnt~d 1a. or. · H1 s 
quiet, una.esW"'ing a.tti tude c.nd radiant smile has won him many 
ne ..r Christian friends eao.h yea:r . at Ferndale. He cares not 
for honor but that souls find honor in the sight of God. He 
is a l'l'?etrlber of' the camp Executive Board ant3. erved on the 
Grounds Oo?'ltl"l1 ttee several year e. His faithful se:rv1ee in any 
poei tion g1 ve.n to h.,~m has been a f'a.ct r in ~he suecsso of the 
at1,.., inistrat1"'e tHOrk of the cam • 
. IS · st~te"'"ent by l·1r. L. E. Olapp, Personal Interview, 
July 16, 1951. 
II. SPIRITUAL PROGRESS AT F!i!RNDALE 
8piri.tual history and progress was made. at Ferndale be-
t".rleen 1942-1952. Several of the outeta.nding young holiness 
leaders served as evangeli ats in these years, along w1 th those 
0t ~ore experience and long established as outstanding leaders 
of their day. 
Great strides were made in the youth activities of the 
oar!1p which proved of great valu.e to the sp1ri tua.l growth of 
the Association in sending_ young people forth into training 
for full ti~e Christian service. A tthree-fold ministry of 
the 1cvo:rkers, who have been at the camp, include the evangel-, 
ists, youth workers and ministers of mus1o supplied through 
co-operation of the regional holiness schools and full time 
Christian workers in the field of musla. Thi'ough the proper 
balance of this three-f0ld ministry, the Spirit of God has 
worked in these year.s of opportunity. 
Evangelists of ~Period. T.he Rev. J. G. l3r1ngdale, 
.·~ ethodi st evangelist of Tae.orna,. Wash1 ngton, served the camp ae 
one of the evangeliRts fro"' 1942-1945. Dr. G. Arnol.d Hodgin, 
.ti1ss Anna. McGhie , Rev. G. Berry and Rev. Frank 0. Arthur were 
co-evangelists in those years with .Rev. Br1ngdale. 
In 1946 the camp \IJas privileged to hear Dr. Harry Jessop, 
president of the Chicago Evangelistic Institute. He presented 
a clear teaching of the doctrine of holine s. Rev. Herbe.rt 
Bennett of Portland, Oregon, repls.ced Dr. C~ I. A~strong on 
the platform with Dr. Jessopi. Rev • .Sennett stirre~ the a.ud-
1enoes night after night with his heart-searching .1'!1essages. 
In 1.91+7, Dr. E. ¥1. P~tticord, appointed evangelist of 
the Evangelical U~ited Brethren, ministered with his son D!. 
Paul P. Pettio·C)rd, presid.ent of the Western Evang~lical Se.,i-
~ary in Portland~ Oregon. The writer cannot remember a. bar-
ren altar service in that camp meeting or a servi ee in ~trhi ob. 
the blessing of G:od was not definltely felt during each ser-
V1oe. 
Rev. F. P. Dawson, a nationally known evangelist, and 
' . . 
Rev. Jal'ne s De\'teerd., . edi to:r of the "Onr1st1an Witness" and a. 
foM\er World War II, u. s. Army Cnapla1n, ministered from 
July 15-25, 19~8. · ·dss D. Willia Caffray once again minister-
ed to Ferndale Ca'!'Ttp meeting in 1949 for her seventh time as 
evangelist. The saTI'Ie year Rev. Kleven of the .t'iethodist 
Church served as co-evangelist. 
At the turn of ·the half century, 1950, the camp was 
privileged to hear Rev. Richard S. Taylor, former college 
professor and pastor of the First Nazarene Church in Eugene, 
Oregon. Rev. Taylor 1 s one of the outstandH'lg holiness evan-
gelists of the \~-lest Coast area. Co-evangel! st tlias Rev. L. s. 
Hoover, radio evangelist, la~yer and leoturer. He gave valu-
able assistance in the aa.mp ~eet1ng. 
The period "tm.s climaxed in 1951 by the return for the 
eighth time to Ferndale of Dr . D. Willia Caffray as evangel-
ist . Dr. H. M. Couchenour , editor , evangelist and Executive 
Secretary of the National Holiness Assoeia.tion , helped'!lany 
into a deeper experience of sanctification. fie serveQ. as .co-
evangel·ist with Dr . Caffray . l6 
Young People's Workers . Cascade College and Seattle. 
?acific Coll ege supplied a part of the workers in this period. 
ln 1944., 1~1 ss Evelyn Col l ins of Cascade College had charge of 
1.' 
t he young people ' s and children' s departments . In 1945, Miss 
' . 
'Olmeda Campbell , fOrrperly of Chicago Evangelistic Institute and 
' 
at .that time f'rom Seattle Pacifi..c College , led the young people ' s 
work a nd had charge of the chil dren's meetings . 
From l 946- 19i+g Rev . Alf"r~d Palmer , outstanding in the 
-· field. of ehildren ' s work , :rendered valuable service fora three 
yea.r period . In 1949 , Miss Betty Hestriok , a member of t;he · 
Caffra.y ·evangelistic team, took over the chi.ldren 1 .s Nork. · :H~r 
deep interest in the souls of boys and girls made her a real 
contributio n to the camp . 
- :Cascade College suoplied the youth director and personnel 
.fQ"r the 1950 camp meeting. Mr. J . W. FB,ilor served as d1re·ctor 
of youth work wi.th M.ra . J . W. Fa ilor , Mrs . Dave Kellogg, · ~nss 
l6 Statement by Mrs . John Nelson , Personal Intervie·tJ", 
July H~ , 1951 . 
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~argaret Kellogg, and 1 as yrtle Rockhill assisting in the 
\vork. TheRe workers also eervecl ~-n the ministry cf 'ri"USic for 
the ca~p meeting. The 1951 c~mp meeting was fortunate in se-
curing the eArvices of .Mise Verena Johnson, staff me, ber of 
the Pacific Bible College in Azusa, California, to s rve in 
the children 1 s w-ork. She was a.ssiated by Hiss Betty Re~trick. 
The tl'JO children• s workers did much toward the ~Spir.i tua l suc-
cess of the 1951 camp meet1ng. 17 
Many young people were brought under Christian teaching 
a t the oamp meeting and were guided into Christia n schools for 
further education before entering Christian, vocation!ll l or pro-
fessional work. A few of the young people who had been under 
the influence of Ferndale Camp , no~.; in Christian uork a re: 
Dr. Philip Clapp_, .Dean-Registrar of Cascade College; Dr • . Nola n 
'"'4eClurg of Seattle Pacific College; John l-1 . Failor, a member 
of the Faculty of Cascade College. Rev. Ed11•ard ~rcClurg, Rev. 
Marshall Kortlever, Rev. Ernest Gates a~d the writer received 
spiritual guidance and help from the ca~p meetings. Hiss 
Barbara Jenkins and ~·;.iss Evelyn Anable entered the teaching 
profession upon graduation fro~ Cas~ade College. These are 
just a few that were at Ferndale Ca""p ~eeting in the history 
of the Northwest Washington Holiness Association. In 1937, 
the Everett Deaconess Children's Ho~e brought several young 
.!.( ~-
people to Ferndale CaMp meeting a nd th"' 1ir1 ter eoa.me acquai nt-
ed 't'ii th one of the boys in th group. At th ... ssoeiation annual 
business tneetlng on July 21, 1951, the sa""e young l'l1an , now Rev. 
Erpeat Gate s , J.P. a tor o~ the Fairhaven E-!tet hodi at Church. in 
Bellingham , Washi ngton, was elected a ""erriber of the Executive 
Board of the Wort.h1.11e st Hashingt on Holiness As sociation. The 
influence of the tea ching in the cam ~eeti ng oa nnot be ignored, 
b eing verified by the previous incident . 
~~1n1stry 2! ~Vlusic. One of the vital areas of the m1ni8-
try 1 s that of' ""USi e 1n worshi!). The Association has been 
fortunate in obtaining the 'best musical talentavailable for the 
ca~p meeting periods. 
The first four years of the period, 1942-1945 and in 
19481, Rev. and Nrs. Kleven and eon brought much blessi.ng and 
inspiration through their I'Tlusioal ta.lent. The next year , 1946, 
Rev. Floyd Sartwell of Portland, Oregon, . ~ra.s musiq directox· 
for the · oamp meeting sessions, Rev. Woodward , a ~e~ber of 
the Executive Board of the Association was appointed song I . 
.' ·~ 
leader for the meet1n:gs in 1'94-7 .u! 
Cascade College pro.vided the music for the ca'""p from 
194g-1950. In 1948, the ~ale quartet supplied the music and 
aided in d1rect.1ng recreational aoti vi ties. !'fr. John W. 
Failor directed the music and was assisted by a l adies trio in 
IS L it 
-oc . c • 
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1949, composed of !~rs . John W. Failor, l'li ss ~· argaret Kellogg 
and 1.1ss June Gerhardt. ~ r. Failor was music director for the 
1950 ca~p meeting. He was assisted by an instru~ental trio 
comp0sed of ~rs . John W. Fallor, Miss ~argaret Kellogg, and 
Miss yrtle Rockhill. Mia . Miriam Targgs.rt assisted in the 
children's work. This contribution was one of the most unique 
and inspirational mus1eal presentati ons which the oa,p enjoyed 
in its fifty years of h1story.l9 
, iss Betty Reatrick , 'lf!ember 3f the Caffray-Restr1ok 
eve.ngeli stic team, was song leader and solo1 st during the 1951 
oa.mp meet1 ng. Her personality and spirit were a continual 
blessing and benediction to all with whom she came 1n contact. 
Her work with the youth choir was an outstanding feature of 
her ministry in ~us1c.20 
III. A DAY AT FERNDALE C~{P 
A day at Fez•ndale was a "full day 11 b ginning at the 
;rising bell illhich rang at 6.=15 a . ni . and closing with th~ 
•11ghts aut 11 signal at 10:30 p . m. A day at Ferndale was a day 
in whioh God was worshipped 1t1n the beauty ot holiness·. u Th.e 
setting for. · "a day at ~'~ernd.ale ir can be expressed most a.dequa te-
ly in the words of Rev . W. M. Dews, president from 1921-1927, 
!9 Statement by r. John fl . Failor, Persqna.l Interview, 
February 1, 1952. 
20 Mrs . John Nelson,~~., p. 3· 
when he wrote concerning the 0amp in 1921. 
The ca,..,p ground of this association (Northt..rest Washington 
Holiness Association) is located at Ferndale, Washington. 
Ferndale is a beautiful little country town on the Great 
Northern Railway, ten miles north of Bellingham, \1a.shlng-
ton, and about fifty miles south of Vancouver, British 
Columbia. Hence about as far north and west as one could 
get anet. yet be in the Un1 ted States. The location of this 
camp is providential for an international work . _f?.ome of 
Canada's best peopl~ are finding the plaee eaoh year and 
this year even came fro"' Sasketchewan, some 1100 ,.,iles a-
way . 
The oa.mp ground 1 s a five-acre tPact .of virgin forest just at the edge of the town on the paved highway going 
north. As David excla11'1ted, 'Great is the Lo.rd-in the 
. ounta1ns of His holiness, beautiful for situation, the 
joy o.f the whole earth 1s !•Zount Zion on the sides of the 
North.' So have· ma.ny felt about the camp and 1 ts loca-
tion. Specially was this true this .year. In the eighteen 
years of its history, the Lord in His greatness , holiness 
in it.s beauty, and power on 1 these sides of the north' 
have never been surpaseed.21 
In a setting described in the previous account , those' 
who att ended found the physical and. spiritual atmosphere a 
w,eans to the salvation of .l.Gst souls, the sanctification of 
believers and the Christian growth of all. With that object 
in mind, the Executive Board set up a daily schedule tvhioh was 
' 
representative of the daily progra'!!'l of e.ll camps in the. past . 
DAILY SCHEDULE 
Rising Beil 
Prayer 
Breakfast 
Children's "'~eeting 
Youth Service 
Love Feaet ·· 
6:15 A. ·>I . 
6:30 
7:15 
9:00 
9:30 
9:30 
21 w • .M. Dews, •Ferndale , W'ashington, 11 ~ Christian 
\vi tness, 40:13, August , 1921. 
l-iorning Service-Bible Study 
Dinner 
Silent Prayer 
Afternoon Service 
Recreation 
Supper 
Quiet Hour 
Young .People's Service 
Evening Serv1.ce 
Lights .Out 
10:30 A. li . 
12:15 P. M. 
1:00 '"' 
2:30 
4:00 
5:30 
7:00 
7:00 g:oo 
10:30 
22 
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The only times this schedule wa s set aside were when the Spirit 
of God overruled in the servic·es and the last Friday of eaeh 
oa~p meeting which was designated as 11M1ssionary Day" wi th 
emphases placed on the mission fields of the National Holiness 
Missionary Society • 
. 22 Northwest Washin ton H~l1 ness Aeso.e1ation, Camp eet-
£9~ and Bible Conference, Ferndale, \vashington, July 12-22, 
1:--( Pamphlet) · · 
CHAPTER VII 
THE lJt!SS!ONARY PROGR.Moi OF THE! NOR.r_t'HWES'l' 
WASHINGTO HOLI.NESS ASSOCIATION 
One 1mportant facto~ in the success of the Northwest 
\iashington __ Holiness- Assooia ion fro'Yt 1902-1952 was the mission-
ary progra~ which had been promoted. God honored the M1sB1on-
a.ry endeavor at Ferndale Camp. The m1.se1onary program in-
fluenced the laity and challenged the min-stry, which also re-
sulted in many young people entering the full- time Christian 
service. An early interest in mi!'.)sions at ,Ferndale Camp t<~as 
evidenced in 1909 \1hen a n offering was ~aken August .2 t for 
the Crawford ~Boys' ~ehool in Vikarabad, India. l The out-
standing program or 'l'lissions at Ferndale centers around the 
uMissionary Day' when missionaries from the National Holiness 
x~issionary Society who ue on furlough assist in raising tne 
financial support llrhieh is sent to the National Holi"ness 
k1ss1onary Society. 
l. "l4IS8IONARY DAY-u AT FERNDALE CAMP 
tt .Miss1onary Day" was a high point in the ten day camp 
meeting at Ferndal e . The last Friday of the camp session was 
designated 11l'I1ss1onary Day" and t .he whole day was given to the 
emphasis of 11l"iss1ons . ~ 11Hiss1onary Day" began at Ferndale 1n 
- · 1 What coin County Holiness Association, Treasurer 1 s 
!2.2!f., 1902-1927, p. 26 . 
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1913, soon af t er the esta.'bl1sh"'E.mt of the National Holiness 
Missionary Society as an auxiliary of the National Association 
for the 'Promotion of Holiness, now called the ~at1ona1 Holiness 
Assooia.tion.2 
A typical tt~~1as1onary Day" of the 192Q-1930 period be-
gan at nine o'clock i~ the morning when the ~issionary societies 
from the various denom.inations would assemble f0r the 1b1g 
day. 11 Some yea:rs a ·s high as fifteen denoMinations 'ltrould be 
represented with a~ attendance on the camp_._ground. reaching 
near the thousand mark. ln the morning a missionary and his 
companion would speak and in the afternoon a different field 
would be represented, and a call to Christian service resulted 
with ~any young people kneeling at an altar of prayers conse-
erating themselves for full-ti'l'l'le Christian serviee. Tb,ere is 
not one mi ssion field in the National Holiness 14.1ss1ona.ry 
Society, 11th personnel on the field, that has not directly 
or indirectly reoe1ved some spiritual hel or blessing frofft 
Ferndale Camp.3 
II. lc!lSSI ONAR:i:ES A. T FERNDALE . 
The high point of the camp for the boys and the girls, 
especially as the writer recounts the expel"'lences of missionary 
2 St a tement by Rev. A. 0. Q.:uall , Personal Interview, 
July 22, 1951. 
3 Loc. c1 t. 
--
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d~ys at ernd.ale, was to have ecen ~n-eal live m1ss1onary.tG 
~uss1ona:t ... Y Pay would not have been the blessing that it was 
had it not b en for the fact that mi.s lonaries recounted the 
works and l'l'l !raeles of God in the 11 ves of people through-out 
the world. Ferndale has had the privilege in 1 ts .fifty ye,ars 
t() have had the outstanding m1as1onaries of the National Holi-
ness rissionary Society apeak during these great days of spir-
1 tual blessing. 
The fields o ened by the National Hollnes Missionary 
Sooiety and ·which were · represent d . at the tt~1ss1onary Da.y~ 
~: eeting$ were Gh:tna,. Af;roi,.ca, India, Bolivia, Hond.urast and 
the ~exican Border work in TexR.s. 
Rev. Woodford TaylOl' - Cecil Troxel. Beoause of their 
olos e association in their missionary wo:r·k the wr1 ter cannot 
recount the experiences of these men separately and adequat~ly 
sum'lrtari ze their 111ork. In '.early l"!''anhood these two ~en became 
close friends 1n. Normal, Illinois, and both of them prayed 
tlarough to the experiene.e of sanctification in 1g99. To-
gethe1" these two youn~ men. an~:no;rered the oall to the 'T!iesion 
field. On October 14, 1901, t 1ey a~iled fo'l' China. with :four-
teen others. In 190g, they came ho"'e and in 1910, th:c·ough 
their assistance~ the National Holi.nesa Missionary Society was 
organized. 
From 1941-1943, Cecil Troxel wa.e interned by the 
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Japan se, to b$ repatria ted 1~ N·ove~b~:r· 1943, e.rri_ving in_ New 
York on the Gr1psholm an Peaember l, 194-J. In June, 194-4, 
aeo1l Trox~l conducted the ".tuti~ sione.ry :Oa yc; at the Un1versi 1 
Parlt, lowa, oa:11p 111 e e t1ng and suff ered. a stroke a fe1.11 days 
l a ter. He went to be with the. Lord on l)"un.e 9, 1944. q. K0J a t-
tended Ferndale . Camp 1n 1932, leaving a l a sting 1~j)res eion 
t-Ji th the wri t .e:L"', of his tl'l issio.nal.,.Y zea.l and. _passion. 
oqdford Taylor labored in Chine. fro\'() 1901-19'+0 . The 
fi ~st ·~r s . Taylor pa ssed away i .n China. in ~93J,a.id in 1941 
Rev. Taylor r a r :ried !.U ss Della Brandenberg, a mi s sionary o: 
t he sam e field. Rev. and Mrs. Taylor spent the year s during 
Wor ld War ll in de uta. tion..-=t-1 1)J'Ork in the United State s. At 
the openi.ng of the work by the Na t1onal Helin ..... s's ·-i ssionary 
Socie-ty on the 1>~1 e:Uoa.n border in 19'+5, the Taylors responded 
to the eall, laboring t here un.~11 1950 w·b en the health of 
Rev. and l~Y'S. Taylor made 1 t i 1'l'pO ~ s1ble to continue a s they 
~wu.ld lil\ e4 to have done. 5 Rev. ~lood:t'ord. Taylor ~as at the 
1921 camp "'eeting at whi0h. ti"'.e t.he president, Rev. \1 . ~·I . Det<~s, 
1: rrote : 
The M1ss1onali"Y Work of the 1 Nat~onal' IU ssion in Shantung, 
G.h1na was \ofell repr esented by .Brother and S1eter Woodfo~d 
Taylor-, t'lho 'tve:re at hom•.a on furl ugh. Br other Raynor 
· .. ·'+ i,zrs~ 8ee11 Troxel and. M.rs. John rrrachsel, Cecil;_ !£oxel, 
.the J.>'J.an and tU,s Worl!t (Ohieago, Ill1no1e: National Hollness · · 
U"~si ortar:i Sooiety, 194g) o 
5 Statement by Woodferd Taylor, Personal Intervievr, 
Nove~ber 27 , 1951. 
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Smith, home from India, li.kewise brought an inspiring ac-
count. To theae appeals sa.o:ramental response wa$ made. 
!<ior than eleven hundred dollars was pledged to th~ rrork 
1n CJ:l.ina and about thirty young people responded to tbe 
call for their services, consecrating and dedicating their 
11vc;;a to God for service a.ny;Ah.eF~; some witnessed to clear 
designation as to place . •.rh1 s waa one of the g~eat days 
and tar reaching in its results.b 
A great work as atarted through the deputational work 
of these 'T'1ssionar1es :trom year to yeal~ and hold .high place 
in the "'!emory of th people through-aut the years beeaus of 
the· Vi:V1d 'missionary p~eas me.(le dtu~ing these 8tirrlng, God-
sent meretings whieh tttrned into great showera o:l:' blessing for 
all who attended. 
~· - - ~e,m es .f:· Bi@_,Pop. Dr. Bishop at'cended Ferndale 
several tt""'~Hl. In 194S, the -r110et recent visit of Dr. Bishop, 
he brought 1th him Mr • .K . W. Rajan of ~·ladras, Indla., \'JhO was 
a convert of the high caste Hinduism and a graduate of the 
South India. Bible Inst1 tute . .Dr . l31shop _ is a veteran of four-
teen years of service 1n Chinn and India , h,av1ag been on the 
staff of the South India Bible Inst-1 tute in the capacity of 
superintendent .? At th1s writing (1952) Dr. Bishop is Executive 
V1ce- Pr s1den9 of the National Holiness Missionary Society 
with he .dquarters in Chio go , Il11~oia. 
6 h - 1.1 --.JI D n:ev . , • .~.·~· . ewe, 
l itness, 40:13 , August . 
"Ferndale, \1ashington, The Chl"'i etian 
..................... $ ' _lii ., ' 
7 Pamphlet, t-.iarthwest Washiagton Holine.ss Association, 
Fort;t-S1xth Annual Gamp 1-teeting, July 15, l~4S. 
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Other ~1es1Gnar1es Attend1n5 Cam-p. ln 1927 and 1935, 
l~ss Clara Kortemeier represented the China field. In 192g, 
Rev. G. P. Hogle , at that t1"'e General Secretary of the 
:.iissiona:ry Board of the National Holiness Association, pre-
sen-ted the cause of missions through-out the orld. Rev . and 
Hre. ,John J •• Moe, veteran missionaries to China, were at the 
ealT'p in 1:934. kiss Della Brandenberg (now ~ rs. Woodford 
Taylor) attended Ferndale as missionary speaker in 1933, 1939, 
and 1940. Her sweet, radiant, spirit-filled life challenged 
many and t-.Jas a blessing to all who a.ttended. Rev. and l~rs . 
J·ohn Trachsel frt;)rn Ohin.a t'\fere· the missionary representatives 
in 1937, and l\irs . Trachsel represented the tam.ily and the field 
in 1941. In 1944, Rev. Trachsel was onee again a~ Ferndale, 
having recently._been repatriated on the "Gripshol~" from a 
Japanese internment camp. Tbe oaT!Ip was privileged to have 
Dr. and .i.• .. rs. G. Arnold !todgin, president of ·the National Holi-
ness ~1si1onary Society, to present the needs of all the fields 
in 19'46. Dr. and ~lre· . George R. tl/arner , General Secretary of 
the National Holiness i· i ss1onary Society, former editor of the 
"Gall to Prayer and mfssiona.ries to China and Central Amez·iea, 
were at ea.~p in 1950. Rev . ancl •vlrs. Earl Newton of Chin and 
Honduras and Rev. and ~irs . Jonathan Templin, under appoint~ent 
to Bolivia, the birth pla.ee of Jonathan, were also at the camp 
nteetil'lg in 1951.g Others who have attended F'erndale in the 
g lbi~ •• 1929-1951. 
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past 1nrolude! Miss lUldred Nel<!l'!lan, a consecrated registered 
nurse from the Urunal, Africa field, and Dr. and lVirs. Kenneth 
\1 esehe fr9m China. Dr. l'Jesche was principal of the Tientsin 
Bible Se"'1nary until the communists took over control of 
Ohina. l1.l.rs. Wesche, a regi stel.~e·d nurse, a.s ei sted in dispensary 
work. i-lrs. Wesche wa.g born in China. and is the daughter of 
Rev. Woodford Taylor, co-founder of the China field. •iss 
a ary Hill, a m·1es1ona.ry in China, also vis1 ted Ferndale . Camp. 
III. MISSIONARY SUPPORT FOR THE 
NATIONAL HOLINESS MISSIONARY SOClETY 
The support of the missionary progra~ of the National 
Holiness Missionary Society has been largely the work of the 
regional associations such as the Northwest Washington Holi-
ness Association. The 1nd.i vidual pr·ograms or the · eo~b1ned 
associations contribute to th€ support for these "faith~ 
missionaries serving on four continents. ~&ucb of the support 
1 s given through the ca"'p meeting 11 14'1 seioila.ry Day" p:r·ogram. 
The respGns1b1lity for the su.,eess o:f such a program 
re.st s largely on the Exeeu ti ve Board of the local Aesocia t1on 
and 'l'tlore especially upon the Mi ss1onary s.ecretary wh·::> is elect-
ed to t a.ke charge ot the importa.n·t progra, of missions during 
the ca'l'lllp, and through-out the year as the special needs of 
missions ar1se. 
Misa1o9ary Day Offerings. During the afternoon session 
the J.iilissionary Secretary presents the financial need. and these 
needs are presented to the audience. Pledgee are taken for a 
year period and are sent in directly to the Chicago, Illinois 
Headquarters of the N. H. ~. S. All cash gifts for missions 
are sent into the Chicago offioe under the na~e of the Associa-
tion and camp "'"eeting. 
The three largest cash gi :fts recorded by the N. H •. M. s. 
office in Chicago \·rhich were submitted by the Ferndale camp in 
the last thirteen years were given in 1945, 1946, and 1951. 
More than. a thousand dollars were given each of tne three years. 
The cash gifts for Ferndale camp since 193g for world-wide 
~1ss1ons total ten thousand dollars.9 These figures do not 
inelud~ pledge gifts \ihioh would br1ng the total to a much 
larger figure. The success of the program is largely the re-
sponsibility o:r the Missionary Secretary of the Association. 
!!!!· !· .Q. Quall, l·11sslonarl SeQr~tarz. Rev. A. o. 
<:~uall, pastor of the Arlington, Washington Methodist Church, 
1s the longest active member of the Northwest Wae~ington Holi-
ness Association. Rev. Quall ·came to Ferndale Ca'~~"~p in 1910 
and has been active in the · A~sociat1on for the past forty-two 
years. In 1·922, Rev. Q.uall was elected .Missionary Secretary, 
a position which he has held efficiently for twenty-nine years. 
In 1923 he beoame a ~em.ber of the Board of the National Holiness 
9 State~ent by Rev. Harold ~. Good, Personal Letter, 
dated November 16, 1951. 
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ur1ee1onaFy Society. This position he maintained until his 
illness in 1947, oom.pleting twenty-five years of service on 
the Board. .Rev. Q,ual l hqs held many positions on the ljixeou-
tlve Board of the Northwest Washington Uoliness Assooia tion.10 
In l9~6 he 1Jiaa . elected four_~h Vice-president and has been the 
oba1M~an of several camp oommi ttees in his forty-t t<.to years. of 
serv1ce.l1 Through prayer he was lifted from death's door in 
·1947 to regain the place of leadership whioh is characterized 
by the white-hatred, eoft-epoken, spirit-filled man of God, 
ev. A. o. Quall. 
Missionary Day has maintained its place in the camp 
meeting program.e of the Northwest Was~1ngton H~linese Associa-
tion. Through the leadership of a missionary minded m1~1stry 
and in the obedience of the laity to the voice of God, mission-
aries have been sent to spread scriptural holiness not only 
through-out our land but through-out the world. 
IO Statement by Rev. A. 0. Quall, Personal Interview, 
July 22, 1951. 
ll l'lhatoo"" County Holiness Association, 11Minutes, ll 
1916-1936, P• 29. 
CHAPTER VI!l 
PREPARATION P.OR 't'HE FIFTI ETH ANNIVERSARY 
It was at the close of the 1951 camp "''eeting of the 
Northwest \1ash1ngton Holiness Association in J11ly that the 
Executive Board started to make plans for the Golden Jubilee 
ca:!!!p l"'!eeting. 'rhe Fiftieth Annual Northt~est. ern tt/ashington 
Holiness Associa tion camp meeting t1'as .scheduled for July 10-
20, 1952. 
The Executive Boa rd met on .August 2S, 1951 and October 
11, 1951, to dis~use plans for the 1952 camp ~eeting. Rev. 
Alfred Palmer was appointed Publi city Chairman. Association 
s tationery was _authori zed emphasi zlng the "Fiftieth Anniver-
s a.ry. t~ The CO'!'II"!l i ttee on Improvements was appointed as i'ollous : 
M?=:• Anton Oeen, ;t. r. L. E. Clapp and Rev. Alfred Palmer. The 
i mprovements to reoei ve priority '"~ere the dorrni tory, dining 
ha ll, a nd a youth counselling room. Plans for the winter 
rally were presented by the president, Rev. Ralph La'lllrrence.l 
I. tiORK DAYS AT FERNDfoLE CAMP 
Work days for the me~bers of the Association were · set 
on the ce.ll of the Executive Board. On October 27, 1951, a 
wo rk day wa s held and preparations were begun for improving 
the fac111 ties on the oa~p grounds. Several trees l-rere felled 
1
-Northwest · ~{as hi ngton Holiness Association, 1'1-iinutes 
of the As socia tion," 192g-1952. pp. 67-70. 
and stumps removed. DUring the week of Nove,..,ber 19-21+, 1951, 
Rev. Alfred Pa.l,.,er secured the services of several men fro l'll the 
Olive Branch U.ssion 1n Seattle to help 'VJith the i mprovements 
suggested by the Exe cutive Qom~l ttee. ~·,r. Anton Osen super-
Vi eed the work and 1lr. L.- ~. Clapp ae.si ated.. Ha.ny of the 
me'l'bers of the Association attended during the work T .. reek to 
a sal st i.n the developments of the camp. 
Progra~ Outlined. The Exeeuti•re B,oard of the As soo!a-
tion appointed oom,.,ittees for the special improvement s program 
outlined for the Golden Jubilee year. Special goals r~ere Gut-
lined for each co~mittee to atta1n.2 
!1-J:PROVEi•lJ~:NT O:OlVWI.ITTEES, as appointed by the :Soard. 
GROUNDS WORK, as approved by the Board. 
1. 
2. 
~: 
5.· 6. 
1· g. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
Move timt f.ra.m.es from between Youth Tabernacle and the 
Main Taberna.Qle. 
Remove tre·e from .in front of Xouth Tabernacle and make 
b a ll field for children~ 
Plant row of trees en .North fence line. 
Oil roadway around ca""p grounds. 
Build swings for e'l'lall children. 
r1x Volley Ball court for young people 
Install bsxes around the drinking fountains. 
Build clothes line for the laundry. 
Paint over sign boards and fix parking grounds. 
Re . ,.,ove all stumps by dining hall and build seats under 
trees. 
Prune or trilTI all trees. 
BUILDING COMMITTEE: Mr. Anton Osen, chair ~ an, Roy Ousley , 
L. E. Clapp, Don Walton, Rev. Ernest Gates, members. 
2 Ibid., p . 69. 
Repairs a s ~pproved by the Board: 
1. 
2. 
~: 
Fix do~s (in caretaker's house) 
Build Youth Counsel Room (Youth Taberna cle) 
Build 3 o~ ~ new tent frames. 
Build a oo:mmuni ty kitchen 
(a) With sink 
(b) Hot and cold water 
Whitewash inside· of Ta berna.ole. 
011 outside of Tabernacle and paint woodwork (white) 
Paint all cabins a nd wash roo'l'll. 
:KITCHEN COi41-IITTEE-: Rev. R. E. Slingerla nd, cha irman; Revs . 
Alfred Pal~er, H. W. Hanson and Ralph Lawrence, me~bers . 
Repairs as approved by the Boa rd: 
1. 
2. 
~: 
5· 
6. 
7-
Whitewash inside of din~ng hal,l ceiling and paint in-
side l'ralle. 
Install nevl sink in kitchen and build shelf for dishes. 
Purchase dishes and sllveF (as needed) 
Paint tables a.nd benches in dining hall. 
Remove hot water t anks. from ki tehen and put coils in 
range. 
l"!a-ke (2) d1 sh carts ror use in dining hall. 
Fix up a camp stove.J 
The goals outlined were set for the opening day of camp, 
July 10, ;1_.952. r.rhe . Executive Board proposed the plan tha t 
would be 'l'l'tOSt suitable for the welfare and progres s of the 
eal'f!p. 
!i!:· b.· !:· Cl.~pp. Mr. Clapp ha s been a nt e~ber of the 
-'--
Fairhaven l•lethod1st Church in Bellingham, 'for thirty years, 
being ocmverted under the ministry of that church. Since 
that time, !.-lr. Clapp has been f a l thful in attendance at Fe·rn-
da.l' ·Camp. In 1942, 1-lr. Clapp ms elected Treasurer, a position 
whieh he maintained effi oientiy until 1947. In 1950-1951, he 
. 3 Sta te1'l'ent by L. E. Clapp , Persona l Letter dated 
J anuary 7, 1952. (Printed Materia l of Execu t ive Board Action.) 
was elected a member of the .Executive Board. Over the period 
of years t-1r. Clapp has filled .many positions in ca"!p oomTI"i tte.es, 
being a member of the Tent Co,,..,ittee .and Building Committees. 
I•lany people will l?eme..,l:i>er "Lew 11 Clapp as the "bell ringer 11 for 
the camp meeting sessions. His willingness to do' God ' s work 
and his lovable Christian spirit blessed "'any hearts, including 
that of the writer. 
II. l{IO.:.WINTER HOLINESS RALLY, J ANUARY 3, 1952 
During the m~et1ng of the Executive Board on October 11, 
1951, the president, Rev. Ralph Lawrence presented the plane 
for the 1-Ud-':Vinter Holiness Rally to be held in the First 
Evang~l1cal United Brethren Church on January 3, 1952. Rev. 
J. G. Bringdale, a hGliness teacher and preacher, and ~rs. 
w·. E • . Wegmueller, a tree l4:etho<i1 st m1 ssionary to the Belgium 
4 Congo, Africa, were selected as speakers. 
The program , as arranged and printed by the Executive 
Board wa s as follows: 
·· 10:00 A. !•I . 
12:00 
HOUR OF PRAISE - Mass people 's meeting, 
Rev. ~ · E. Slingerland. 
THE HOUR OF LEARNING - Cha irman, Rev. Ralph 
Lawrence; Rev. J. G. Brin~dale, Instructor. 
THE DINNER HOUR - Potluck,· coffee furnished. 
Hostesses, Mesdames, Han&on, Lawrence and 
Gates will serve. 
0A£ P .ASSOCIATIO ~ BUSINESS 1-iEETING 
1f . 
~-' p . 69. 
5:00 P.M.. 
6:30 p. f1l. 
7;30 P.M. 
THE HOUB OF ORIS! S - Cha1rmt:U'!, R.ev. A •. 0. 
Q.uall. Speaker; 1-lrs. W. E. tvegmueller, 
special mus1o 
THE EVENING SUPPER HOUR 
'THE VISUAL EDUCATION HOUR 
THE: EVBNI NG WORSB IP HOUR - Chairman, Rev. 
S4 
Paul \'J'aodwa.rd. Spee.kers: Rev. Jonathan Tan,plin 
· · ~irs v!. E. riegmueller 
Music - By the Loveall Family.; 
In the Y."'!Orning session Rev. J. G. Bringdale emphasized 
the conviction that the ti"'e has oolTie when we must "ffajor on 
the teaching of God's Word concerning the doctrine of holiness, 
presenting to the t'll'orld the reasons for the fa1 th that dwells 
within us; rather than Just list . n1ng to hc>liness ser. one. It 
. 6 l'ras a t1"Ylely and ~asterful presentation of the Word of Go.d. 
The afternoon session was in charge of Rev. A. 0. Quall, 
· issionary Secre~ary __ of the Association, who pre~ent ·M:r&. · 
W. E. 't'/egmueller, a missionary to Urund1, Africa, under the 
Free lviethadist Boa.rd whi,eb works in co-operation. with the 
National Holiness l41ss1onary Sooiety in. the same area. Her l"es-
eage stressed the neeessi ty for hum111 ty_._ If individuals are 
to win souls· on the foreign field, they ""ust be willing to co~e 
dow·n. to the native level in humility. Mrs. Wegmueller is a 
5 Northwest Washington Holiness As .sooiation, 11 Ca.,.,p 
Meeting Rally, 11 January 3, 1952. 
6 Statement by L. E. Clapp, Personal Letter, dated 
January 7, 1952. 
wonderfUlly -winso"lle and attraeti ve young \oJ'Oman w1 tb. a. char.,., 
which chara~terizes so many of the consecrated '"'1ssiona.ries. 
Her mes sage resulted in a real "break-up ti,..,e, 11 ·~hich was 
followed py .a ~elting altar servioe.7 
, Another missionary t~eat wa s received in the evening 
service a.s Jonathan tal"'!plin , \inder appo1.ntr.~en·t to Boli v~a by 
the National _Heliness Missionary Society, presented motion 
pi ctures fro"' the Bolivie. field. lU>s . ___ \l!egmueller recounted 
many experiences and victories on the '"iss1on field.f?j 
III . FINAL PREPARATION~ FOlt CA!i-iP, JULY lQ-20, 1952 
Prepara tions for the Golden-Jubilee camp meeting were 
discussed a t the ~1d-~ 1nter Holiness Rally during the after-
noon special business session of the camp association. 'I' he 
# · Exeouti ve Soard presented the list of co1"1'1m.1 ttees and the 
plans o~tl1ned for the preparation of \the proper·ty for the 
1952 oa.,p meeting . A. routine report of work was given by the 
oo"'mi ttees. Rev . Deal, superintendent of the Pilgrim l10liness 
work in the Northwest and Rev . Lee Parrott , evangelist and 
pastor of the Nazarene dhurch, were sel cted as camp evangel-
1 sts and H1ss Verena. Johnson was invited to return to take 
charge of th children's ~ork • 
. , Ibid., p. 2. 
g Loo. oi t. 
--
The net~ly wr,__tten by-law:s of the Association 1-rere 
adonted.9 An amendment to the constitution of the lhatcom 
... 
S6 
County Holiness Asseciat1on was referred to the annual business 
"'eeting to be hel.d :tn July, since the eonst1 tut1on provides 
that any a . end~ent to the constitution must be acted upon at 
the annual meeting. The amend~ent to the constitution of the 
ltlhatoom County Holiness Association , a corporation authorizing 
the transfer ·or that p-roperty held in the.ir na"'e to the .North-
west Washington Holiness Association; .a corporation. This a c-
tion was voted in 1926, but the a~ end'l'l'tent was never enacted. 
VI hen the a~end,.,ent 1 s passed and the papers filed w1 th the 
f?tate Auditor a.nd other proper autherities, the Wbatco"' County 
Holines s Association, a corporation, will oeaee to exist. 10 
Plans have been completed. Huch work ik'ls been done to-
·t-!ar(l making the Golden Jubilee ca:np the greatest blessing in 
the hletory of the Association under the leadership of the 
Holy Splr1 t. 
9 (See ·Appendix A) 
lO · St·atement. by L. E. Clapp, Personal Letter, dated 
January 7, 1952. 
CHAPTER IX 
The historical study of the Northwest Washington Holi-
ness Association has been presented in the preceding chapters. 
The distinctive features of the atudy, a summary of the a-
' 
chievemente and contributions of the past ~1tty years, conclu-
sions reached through the study and baaed on evidence in the 
body of the thesis and suggestions for further investigation 
into the hi story of the Association t1111 oo,..,pri se the re~a.in­
der of the thesis. 
I. DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF THE STUDY 
One of the distinctive features of th1s study was the 
~rri ting of the history of the Northwest Washington Holi.ness 
Associati on in the fiftieth year of its existence. There has 
not been such a~udy eonducted in the past. A paper was pre-
sented in 1939, su~~arizing the achieve~ents of the Association 
up to that date, but an intensive etud.y in the field, covering 
the material and spiritual growth of the camp and the "!1ss1on-
ary emphasis had not reviously been presented. The study is 
one o.f the first histories of the Regional Associations ~Iri.t­
ten in connection with the history of t .he National Holiness 
Association. 
The writer's intimate connection with the camp in the 
for,ative years of his life and the influence acquired by its 
spiritual a.t;-,osphere over the past twenty-three years have 
been a unique and distinctive helD in the completion o~ the 
. . 
study. 
II. A SUMJ~ARY OF THE ACHIEVEt4-ENTS 
Soon after the formation of the Association the need 
for a permanent s.1 te for the ea,.,.p be~a.l'lle evident. The tH~cur­
ing of the ground and the condition under which the As cela-
tion vorked ifi looat!ng a suitable site was noted. 
The first t a bernaole -~ s partly erected in 1904 a nd in 
the ensuing years a more perManent tabernacle t-!ae .rected a-
long with other facilities such as a caretaker•s home, an ade-
quate Dining Hall, a youth ~aberna.ele, laundry f a cill.ties, 
rest roo'!ts and a ladies do~1 tory. F'rom 191 6 on1rra.rd, cabins 
have replaced· the tent f'ra,es vrhich before o¢cupied a prom1..-
nent place on the grounds , and a oa j p store v:a s bui lt in eon-
n ~otion with the dining hall facilities .. 
The spiritual achi evements of the ca.~p through the 
years have been seen in the quality of the evangelists .crh1oh 
the ca""P has seoured. in the past fifty years. The a ea of 
Bud Robinson, r. Jo seph H. Smith, Dr . o. G. r.nngledorff, Dr .. 
H. c. Morrison, Rev. John L. Brasher, Iva Vennard, Dr. D. 
i'l1111a Caffray, Rev. J. G. Br1ngdale and Dr. __ H • .i· . Oouohenour 
are just a fe~v of the outstanding men and wo,..en of the 
t-Jesleyan-Arminlan theological persuasion that ha•e been at 
S9 
Ferndale. In 1921 undGr the prea ching of Dr. o. O. Mingl -
dorff hundreds found forgiveness of a1na and the filling of 
the Holy Spirit during the ten day camp per1od. 
1•!1 ssiona:ey Day at the Cavnp me.~t1ng has been an out-
standing feature of the "ten-day" oa,.,p meet1ngs. Thes mission-
ary meetings have been influential 1n s eem: ing full-time Ohr1s-
t1a.n wor:iters in the fields of tea cb.1ng, p:re ch~.ng ,and m1 ssicn~ • 
Rev. Woodford Taylor, Dr. CecLi. Troxel, • J a. ee Bishop, Dr. 
Kenneth 11esche a nd Dr. George t;arn r a r e only s. fe ~ of those 
who have presented. the work of t h f a tional Holiness :a s iona.ry 
Soci ty durf_ng the summ el' caT!'tp J:neeting s a t Fer ndal • The 
support of ~any of the missionaries of tte Soalety ha~ ao. e 
through the offerings and pledges on a-assionary Day. H 
The Holiness Colleges and Bible Schools of the l<f st 
Coast have supplied the camp ~~th mus1e direo ·ora and children 
an youth \vOrkers from year to year.. Profee eors \iied.Tt!an and 
Hall; an Jere outstanding for their ~usiaal presentat~on s while 
z,iiss Ruth F'ogle, Hiss Ruth Lor E and ~1ias Joe pb.ine rich are 
r·emembered. for theil" lasting 1 pressions l ef t upon the children 
and young psopl~ who ~rere under their eff ~ct1 ve mini a try :ln 
Children and Youth Work. 
Those who have contributed to the success of the oa~p 
t11roug~ tl e yea.rs are nutl' ercm s . A fel:J of th e who have been 
instru~ental in its continued success are Rev. A. Q. Quall, 
Rev. Jo%orr1 s Heverling, Mrs. John Nelson, l<Jir. a.nd .~.!.irs. B. s. 
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Hillier, :Pir. L. E. Olapp and Mr. Anton Osen. 
III. CONCLUSIONS 
1 • . The lvJ.ethodist Church l'!'ade the largest contribution to the 
founding of the Northwest Washington Holiness Association. 
The ministerial records of the Methodist Church hav-e been used 
intensively in this study. 
2e The spiritual results of the camp meetings. ha ve justified 
the aims and purposes of the founders of the Association 'ltli11oh 
was to "spread scriptural holiness thrGugh-out the land. 11 
). The ~orthwest Washington Holiness Association secured a 
large nu'Ytber of the outstanding holiness leaders of America: in 
the last fifty years for their evangelists during the · eamp 
meetings. 
4. 'fhe North'fJeet Washington Holiness Association unified tb.e 
Churches of the Northwest in _spreading scriptural holiness. 
Th1 s was evidenced . in the number ot co-operati.ng denominatio ns, 
the number reaching fifteen in some years. 
5· The high quality of the children's and Young Peoples• work 
ie. evidenced by the number of young people who were converted 
and. have gone to __ Chri st1an colleges and Bible schools to pre-
pare tor full-t1"'e Ohr1 st1an service. 
6. The ministry of l'llusic aided in the sp1r1 tual harvest of' 
souls during these camp "'eeting periods. 
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7. Co-operation of the denominations in eatabl1ehing work-
daysu at the camp contributed to the T'IIQ terial beaut;}'· and growth 
of the .eam.p. 
g. The advertising progra~ of the camp, b~gun in 1909, was an 
aid 1n. .the prornot1on of the eam.p in the spread of scriptural 
holiness, and in aoqua1nt1ng people of the Northwest with the 
work of the Association and the purposes of the C8.1"'P ~eet1ng. 
' 9. The Hi ssionary program of the A.ssoc1at.1on was inf'G>rma.t1 ve 
and oha.llenglng. Through the program of ,1ss1Gns, the spiri-
tual life of the Aseoc1ati·on was quickened. 
IV. SUGGEST! ONS FOR FURTHER STUDY AND I.NVESTIGA.TION 
Several areas for further study and investigation e.re 
presentetl for consideration and assistance in future studies 
of this type. 
l. A eloser investigation through the examination G!f organi-
zational reoorde and 1nterv1ewe is needed to learn more of the 
difficult and discouraging experiences of the Association and 
to study these 1n relation to the ~owth or decline of the 
ca~p. The information gathered fro~ such a study would pro-
vide· a "neans of guidance for future work and. for other such 
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ea~p meeting organizations. 
2. The 'n'lethod of securing evangelists for the coming years 
was vague and not clearly sta.te.d. The 'l'llleth.od, procedure and 
ne.ed for advance sch~dul1ng CJf the evangelists for the camp 
~eetings might ~dd clarity to such a study. 
3. More extensive investigation into the effect of the 
A'seooiation upon co-operating denominations in relation to 
their growth i.n nuT¥tbe.rs and spiritual life ie needed. A~so, 
the reason for the decline in support of some of the former 
co-operating deno~1nations should be investigated. The re-
sul.t of this latter study ould likely reveal mis~akes and 
pitfalls to be avoided in the operation of any si~ilar type 
oa¥1'-p. 
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K~naa s CU.ty, L~l1ss~ur1i""'" '!"he' Na.zarenePubliehing House, l94t5. 
Sweet, William Warren, I·fethodi!ilm in. ~eri~an Htetorl• ' New York: 
Ab!.ngdon-Cokesbury ~3). . ' . 
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Northt-iest Washington Holinese Association , Twenty- Fi fth 
Annual Camp Meeting , July ~1, 1927. 
___ , Tvrenty-S1Xth Annual Cafl'tp Lcieet1.ng, July 26, 192S . 
---~ Tt4renty-$eventh Annual Oe.!:'lp Heating, July 18, 1929. 
___ , Twenty- Eighth .Annual Camp Heeting, July 10, 1930. 
--~ Thirty-First Annual Camp !~ eet1ng, July 13, .1933. 
____ , Thirty-Second Annual Camp I-Ieet1ng,. J'uly 12, 1931+. 
' . ! Thl.rty- Th.ird Annual Ca!'!l :p Heeting, Suly lg, 193). 
~ Thirty-Fifth Annual Camp l-!eet1ng, July 15, 1937· 
, Thirty-Sixth Annual Camp z eating, July 14, 193~-
----' Thirty-Seventh Annual CaT.np Meeting, July 20, 1939. 
____ , Th1r;y-E1ghth Annual Camp Heet1n~, July 1~, 1940 • 
......_ ___ , Thirty-Ninth Annual Camp Heet1ng, July 17, 1941. 
----~ Forty-Seeond Annual Camp .t~Ieet1ng,. July 13, 1944. 
---· , Forty-Third Annual Camp Meeti ng, July 12, 1945. 
___ , Forty-Fourth Annual Camp 1-1eeting, July lg, 1946. 
____ , Forty-Sixth Annual Oa.mp i·!eeting, July 15, l94g. 
____ , Ferndale Camp Meeting, July 13, 1?50. 
____ , Camp Heating and B~ble Oonfer~nce, July 12, 1951. 
___ , Camp Meeting Rally, January 3, 1952. 
Whatcom CountyHolinees Aseoe1a.t1on, E1ghteenth Annua,l Camp 
.Meeting, July 21, 1921. 
E. UNPUBLISHED MATF~IALS 
Ca.nse, John l-1 ., "Camp l~eetings in Old Oregon, » The -lethodist 
Hi s tor1oal _Soc1ety, 1951. 
Ca nse, Jobn l>'l ., uoamp "'beetlngs in Washington Territory, n The 
Methodist Historiea l Society, 1951. 
Northt~est ~/ashington Holiness As:sooia.tion, "Histori cal Ske t ch 
of the I~orthwest ~fashington Holiness Association, ·» The 
Historical CO!T1"111ttee. Uppub11 shed report gi ven to the 
Aesocia ticm a~ Fernda~e, Washington, July 29, 1939. 
--~· "Minutes, Vol. I, 192et-195~." Unp":lblished 1-.~1nutes 
of the business sessions. 
---"""' 
11 Const1 tution and Amendments, 1947-1949, 11 Unpubli shed 
'l'l!ater1a1. 
. . 
___ , "By-laws, 1951-1952, n Unpublished material. 
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____ , "Treasurer's Book, 190?-192g. " Unnub11shed reports • 
....._ __ , "Trustee Boa rd Minutes, 19~4. 11 Unpublished minute s. 
__ _......., 
11Art1clee of :+ncorporation, tt · Unpublished Article s , 
rec·orded at the County Courthouse, Bellingham, Wa shington , 
Sep tember 1, 1904. 
, "Constitution a nd By-laws, Augus t 6, 1902. 01 -Unpublish-
ed."YYaterial. 
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1 
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July 22, 1951. 
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Le . n .scr1ptlon~ Tb !QllO ing (l seri ~ pr·-·P rty Oom 
T .. .A l on 20 )9 ~~ lJ ...... a c nt~J!' Lin ot a ~ 20-17.57 ~ 6 t a 
Q R o Poet b t $ .e~.h 1 7· .. ,....2() t A R. 'Y tb 8 D ~ R 
ec line 466 ,6 tt tn s 466 .. 6 ft "'h. 1;1 At-66 . 6 F .. th 466 .. 6 ·f; 
beg 5 A ~x Part e pt (;on f:r m 0 L to pl"'o e:rty _.ineD L 
i N-- ·. $eQt1t.U.'l Uillb toli' ~Ughw t ll·o <9 
oillat1 t utlon f tb.e tioom ~ounly Molin~ ~ A ooi tio 
1dopt d Au~~ t 6 q 1902 
1 . fhis oo1 tion hall be knotn ~ th bate~ Oounty 
H~l1n sa J> .. ~oe1 t1on nd shall ba a:u;2U 11 ry to the State .A6"· 
QC tion t r the pro~Gt1on of fhli n.ese. 
E. The Obj t ot thi A~eoo1 t1on · th0 ~ead o e~ip­
t\l:r.&l !:l()line. t7f ~artd ttu~ c nve.ral("Jn ot 0\'\~n to Go 9 and th 
..,,. .. n r t building up uf tJ.~ Ki.ngd n of Go • 
3o Any .p e:r• on: ll<'ho is a emb~r 1n good t nd1nf!£ ot o~€ van .... 
g 1~1 ch~rehl and wh0 .a.. life e:11d co·nvereau1on ~ive ·Vi ~ c · 
of til () &s . ·n of pttrfe()t lO'f'e , Ol"' n ~ r nt ae iPe or 
th x r1 no , '11 1 h eo. e - m. ~ber t>f t h1s t:H:;o- 1 1 n y 
.aisn1 ng th consti~utita'l 11 the:t-eby subscribing to tt e ~lo w-i ng t .t •ent or b 1 : 
l belie tha t::Hrti~ f.! net1f1c tion 1 t t r of 
~ou~nt in the hum n ne~rt .y t:0 baptis ~f th Hol 
Gh • ·'t nd. t1~ , b;y •h10h th b""art ~a l n ed · x-om all in 
nd 111 d .lth ~f t l ov t tha ubi wo~k 1e w ou~~t n~ 
t n lN by ~attb sub quent t r gsner t1 n n4 should b 
e t a by tn Holy ~i:rit ; it 1 not r 1 .uted work 8 b t im)art a to th ~ oul of the b l ve.~ o 
l Mbers a r ~ , n . 1gn1ng thls oonetitutiont on er-
, ully to be dr. :~~. ed fr.o"' tue ";i ~ o1a'U. n wuan uh. .. y by f a' t~ <U" 
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practice Qome in conflict with, or come to be out of harmony 
with, the principals of this association; or for any oause they 
are dro pped that seems Justifiable to the· godly Judgement of 
the Executive Council. 
4. The officers of this association shall be a pres1dent, 
vice-presidents, secretary, treasurer, and ~irJO '1'\'!anagers, ~rho , 
together, shall oonsti tute an ~xeout1ve Council. All offioere 
shall be elected annually. 
This oonsti tut1Gn may be a~ende.d at any annual· meeting, or 
a t any meeting called. tor such purp~ s.e, r10tice in either oase 
~us t be given at least ten days bef'·ore aaid l'IU:etlng. But this 
constitution shall in no ease be amended to conflict with the· 
doctrines of the State Assoc1at1on . 
-....... ,.. . ...... ~ ............... --.. ........ _____ .... _...,_ 
1. The president shall preside at all. business meeti ngs of the 
association, or meetings ot the association, or ~eeting of the 
e::eeuti ve council, lt~hen present. 
2 . The vice presidents shall assist the president in his 
duties and preside , in their order, in his abs.enoe. 
3. The secretary shall keep a. eorrect reeord of all business 
mee_~1ngs of tne association a.nd eoune1l, ... nd shall give proper 
notice of all business meeti ngs, and perform suo.h other duties 
as may be given .him by the executive aouncfl. The secretary 
shall also keep a record ·of the religious ""eetings of the 
association and note briefly ?!'iat ters of interest 1rt them for 
re.port of reference. 
4. The treasurer shall receive all ~oney raised by the 
association, disburse it under the direction of the executive 
council, and k-eep a <sorxoect account of 1 t, and make a report 
to the annual meeting or to the exeeQtive council when re-
quired by them so to do. 
5. The executive council shail att0nd to all business or 
the association in the interiM of th$ ~eet~ngs and call all 
special meetings . ~teetinga· -or the Qouncil l'l'lay be ealled by 
the president or any two me""ber~ of the council. 
6. The religious and. business meeting of the £issoc1at1on shall 
be held ' monthly when not othe~i1se dete~ined by the executive 
council, and at such til'l'le and place as the couneil shall 
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determine. These· meetings may be led by .. tb.e president or ra.ny 
one he may select, or by the v1c·e-pres1dents, in their ordel", 
in bis a.b'Senoe, or by such ones as they wtay themselves select. 
7. l'lembereh1p dues in this Association shall be 50 cen.ts per 
annum. 1 t being distinctly understood. that this ·r quirement 
shall not be exacted when a person is not able to pay the a-
mount. 
S. The annual meeting of -;he associ t1on shall be held o.n 
tl;le last Tu.~sday of July of ea.cb. yea~. 
9.. A quoru"~T~ shall consist of the members present at any regu-
lar 111eeting. 
III. 
Consti tut1on .of the Northwest 1:/ash:tngton 
Holiness .A.ssoo1a.t1on, 1947-194$ 
ARTICLE I - ~AME AND OBJECf 
!Jhe nam.e of this organization shall be the Northwest ~vashing­
ton Holiness Association. The object of this aesooiatio~­
she.ll be · the spr~ad of scriptural holiness by l1'teans of camp 
meetings , eon;vention$, and such other l"'e&ne as shall seour 
the conversion of sinners, the entire sanetific tion of be-
lievers, and the edifying of tbe body a:r O.hr1st. lt is not 
the purpose of this association to organize a ohuroh move ent. 
This a.ssoc1at1on shall work 1n har~ony ~·1 th the Ns.tion~1 
Asa.oe1ation for the Promotion of Holiness . 
AR,TIOL~~. ll - ~·!Et•lBERSHIP 
Any · person ·~ho 1 s in good standing 1il some reoogni zed evan-
gelical church and wh~ is in accord with the stat~ent of 
faith and methods of work of this association may become a 
,en,ber .. u-pc:m the re$otnmendat1on of the membership cOm't~1 ttee 
and a major1 ty vote of the annual session. 
ARTICLE III - OFFIOERS 
Where shafi be a pres!dent, secretary, treasurer, and six 
vice- residents. All crtficers al.lal.l be elected annually by 
majerity v9te of the ~nnual session and shall take office th 
fir·et day of the '170nth following ele·ctlon. 
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A~TICLF. IV - BOARD Tile' eleefed officers shall constitute the board. The board 
sha..ll meet on call of the president or ari tten request of two 
thirds of the ·officers. A majority of the officers shall be 
present for the board to do business. The board shall also 
be the board of truste s of the association . The board shall 
nave power, betw·e~n annual sessions,. to t .ransac1; all business 
and to fill all vacancies. ifhe bo.ar<l may elect. advisory offi-
cers. The board ,.ay be a t:wo-thirds vote call -annual or · 
special sessions of the membership . The Executive CO'mlTl ittee 
shall consist of president, first vice-president, sear t ary, 
treasurer and ·president emeritus. 
ARTICLE V - E~EC-TIONS 
TB:e Executive C.o"'"!1ttee shall auoo:tnt a eom"'littee of thre e to 
nominate officers before the election, and this co~mittee shall 
po .st its nominations upon e. bulletin board at lea st twenty-
four hours before the election. _ At the time of' the election, 
other no-rninatiQns shall. be invited upon each office, and ea ch 
of.fice shall be voted upon separa tely. 
AR.TI Cl.E VI - MEETINGS 
Tfie rne~bersh1p shall meet in annual session or specia l ses ion 
on call of the president • 
.ARTICLE VI.I - STATEl-1ENT OF· FAITH 
~·tie following shall 'be the statement of fni th of this associa-
tion r elative to t~e doetr1ne and. experience of entire aanot1-
f'1oation: Entire sanf'lti:fieation is thnt aet of divine g~·aoe , 
through the baptisM with the Holy Ghest , by wh1eh the heart· is 
cleansed fi-om all sin and· filled wi tn the oure love of God. 
I'b is a def1n1 te and insta ntaneous tvork. o:f grace 't~rought in 
the heart of a believer, t .hrough f'ai tll in the cleansing meri t 
of the blood of Jesus Christ, subsequent to regeneration, and 
1s attested to by the Holy Spirit. 
P.RTICL~ VIII - F INANCES 
Membership · dues shall 'be one· dollar a year. All other contri-
butions shall. be voluntary. ~he trea surer's booke shall be 
audited annually. 
ARTIOI.J£ IX - AHENl)MENT$ Ameh<t~ents to .. _ this oonst1 tut1on shall be presented to t ne 
Executive Co·t!l"'!i ttee before the annue.l session, and the oomW~ittee 
shall prese.nt all eucll amehdments with reoo-mm endS~.tion e1 ther 
for acceptance or reJection. A· two-t!Urds vote of the annual 
session ~hall be necessary to pass a n ~endment. 
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I. Article III - Officers · 
There shall be a president, vice-president, secretary, treasur-
er and six other board members. All offlcel's and other board 
members shall be elected annually by majol"i ty vote of the 
annual session and shall take office th-s first day of the month 
following election. 
II. ~~tiole IV - Boar~ 
The elected officers and other ooa.rd· m·eiT'bers shall constitute 
the board, there being the president, ·secretary, treasurer, 
vice- president and six eleet.ed board ""~!k bers. 
•' Adopted 1949 
IV. 
BY-LA~ a OF 'l,H" NORTH~>ITEST t-1A8HINGTO~J HO..,I. ESS 
ASSOOIA~lON 1951~1952 
ARTICLE I. DUTIES OF THE OFFICERS 
Section I The President: 
( ) The duties of the president shall be ·to 
preside at all ""eetings of the Corporation 
and the Boar~ of Trustees, and to perform 
the usual duties to sueh an office. 
(b} Each year he shall appoint an auditor to 
ver1fy_the accounts of thl9 Oorpora.t1ou. 
Section II The V1c·e .... Pres1dent: . 
(aj In the absence of the President, the vioe-
president shall perfol"rr' the duties of said 
office. 
('b) S.hall be chair an of· the me"f.!bership com-
"ft1 ttee for the aorpora.t!on . OF Aa:aoc1at1on 
Seot10n III The Secretary: 
{a) Tne secretary shall keep all reports of 
men,bersh~p , and all rel:!·ards of meeting; 
of the p·orpora. tlon and of the Board. 
(b) In the absence of the secretary the Presi-
dent shall appoint a secretary pro-tem • . 
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( o) The .... secretary shall s·end out all notices 
of ff!eet1 ags. 
\d) The secretary shall alsG aet as the 
correepondi ng secretary. 
~ection l,V The tx•easurex·: 
(a) It sha11. be the duty of the treasurer to 
collect s.ll dues, and dona:t1ons ):or the 
Corporation or /u!soeiation. 
(b) i'l'e shall be respO~ls!ble for all :funds of 
·the Oo·rpor.atior~. 
(c) All funds shall be placed in a bank approv-
ed by the board • . 
(d) All eheeks sha.ll be indorsed. by the Treasur-
er. 
II. DUTIES OF TilE TRUSTEES:· 
Section 'I Board ~f' Trustees: 
;t 
(a) Shall be composed of sll elected officers 
and trusteetH (l) Four otf1eers and six Trustees: 
· (a) Officers are elected each year. 
(b) .Tl'Usteea are elected for a .th:•ee 
year term, with t~·o trustees 'being 
eleetQ·d each year, a.t the annual 
meeting <af the CeFporation. 
{b) i1he Board sha.ll have power, betlfn~en annual 
sessions to t .;ransaot ~11 business and to 
·fi ll all vacanci-es. 
(~) · The Board ~ay elect advisory officers. 
(d) Ttre Board may be ~ tTilo-thircl 'Vote, aall 
a.nnPal ol:' special sess.ion o:f the Oor.pora- · 
t1on. · 
(e) 'flhe .Boai·d may appoint su-ch. comm1 tteas as 
they d~ea.n necessary :for the operation ot 
the Oorporatio.n. 
Eeot1on II 
(a) 
Executive Committee 
The Executive · co"'mitte~ shall eonsist ot · 
the elected Off1eers.: President , Vice-
President , Secretary , Treastirer , and · 
Pres1den1j Evneri tus. 
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ARTICLE; l:CI. QUO.RU.tv1 
Seot!on I The Quorum 
{a.) The Corporation : 
( 1) Shall con~iet ot (25) twenty- :fi ve- ·""em-
bers present at a regular eall d ~eet­
ing of said Corporation or Association. 
(b) 'l'he Board of Trustees: 
( 1) Shall cons1 st Qf (6) six rn~bers present 
at a regular called ~ etlng of said 
Board. 
(o) The Executive Com,1ttee: 
( 1.) Shall cons1 . t of ( 3) three n1er. tiers 
present--at a regular ea.lled meeting of 
ea1d Oo""m1ttee. 
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APPENDIX B 
Or ganiza tiona l President a nd 1!~'\re.ngeli sti e tlor~ ere , 1902- 1952 
1902 
1902 - 1907 
J.90S .... 1910 
1911 .... 1918 
1919 
1920 - .1.927 
192g - 1 9'-f-2 
1943 - 1945 
1946 - · 1947 
19l+S - 1950 
1951 
1902 
1903 
1901~ 
1905 
1906 
1907 
/ 
I. President s 1902- 1952 
ev. C. ~ · . J0nee 
Rev. ~ura P1ppett Bro\' L 
Rev. Victor Charroin 
i~r. John Douglas 
B.ev. W. E. Cox 
.Rev. W. .i\i . Dew·s 
Rev. J!ilorri s Heve.rling 
Rev. B. N. Galbrai th 
iev . L. E. b~or~ 
Rev. R. E. Slingerland 
Rev. Ra.l ph La't~renoe 
I I . Evangelists 1902- 1952 
/ 
Rev. Mi l t on Haney, Rev. I . G. 
Marti n, Rev. l.a.ura P,.pnet t Brown 
rs . eLance Walla ce 
Hev . l•lilton Haney a nd Re\1'. 1 . G. 
aarti n · · 
Dr. Beverly .carradin 
Rev. !ilton Haney a nd Rev . 1 . G. 
Mal" tin 
Rev. Laura Pippet t Bro~n - Rev. 
D. D. Benedict 
190g 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 - 1913 
191~· 
1915 
1916 
1917 
191fi 
l 9l9 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1929 
Rev . and ~rs . Aura Smith 
Rev. Fred Bernsdorf 
lOtS 
Rev. ~Bud" Robinson and Rev. 
Jim Pierce 
Rev . Runyan 
Rev . Fish 
Pr . Joseph H. Smith 
Dr. Henry Cl ay Morrison 
Rev. and Mrs . Charles Babcock 
Dr. Joseph H. Smith 
Dr. J . 14. Br sher 
Rev. A. P. Southey and Rev . D. 
tvillia .. car tray 
Rev . wm . Huff and R v. B. Huckl by 
Dr . 0. G. ~1ngledor~f 
Rev. Tho as H. Henderson and Iva 
D. Vennard 
Rev. George Bennard 
Rev. W. E. Cox and Rev~ Cline 
Rev . Frank Arthur and Re • John 
Thomas 
Dr. I . M. Hargett a nd ~IJ.rs . DeLanoe 
i'lallace 
Dr . Paul Rae·s a nd Re<tf . Ca:rou.th rs 
Rev . C. F. Wimbe~ly an i Cl.ude 
A. Watson 
Dr. 0. G. ~ingledorff and Rev. 
D. ill ia Caffr y 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
193l+ 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1939 
1940 
1944 
1946 
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Dr . Paul Reea and Rev. Joseph 
Owens 
Dr . G. Arnold Hodgin 
Rev. c. w. Ruth and Rev. D. 
W1111a Caffray 
Dr. G. Arnold Hodgin and Rev. 
D . . 1llia Caf fray · 
'Dr~ G. Arnol~ H dg1n and Dr. 
Paul Ree~ 
' 
Rev. Rufus Rei <lorph anc1 Rev. 
D. W1111a Caf.fray 
Claude A. Watson and Reve 
Anna .McGhie 
Rev. J . G. Bringdale and 
Rev~ R. 3. Taylor 
Rev. J . G. Bringdale and Rev. 
John Thomas 
Dr .. z. T .. Johnson and Rev. 
Dwight F13rgu s on 
Re·v. Den'id L. Fenwiak, Rev . 
s m Polovina , Rev. Anna l..·&eGb.ie 
Rev . D. Willia C .ffray ria ·R v. 
J . G. Bringdal 
Ih~. G. Arnold Hodgin and Rev . 
J. G·. Bri ngdal 
Rev . Ann t ...... cl.khi e and H.ev . ,J ,. G. 
Bringdalo 
. , ... 
Re ' . J . G. Berry a nd Rev. J . G. 
Bringdale 
Rev . Frank C.. Arthur and Re\~ .. 
J . • Bringdale 
Dr. . Harry Jessop and Rev . 
Herbert Benne ... t 
1950 
1951 
1902-1907 
190g 
1909-1917 
19H~ 
1919 
1920 
1921-1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
l92g 
1929-1930 
llO 
r . E. ~. Petti ord ~rd Dr. 
III. 
Paul P. Pettieord and Re~. 
liTl lcox 
D:r·.. Ja1, es DeWeerd and Ra;r. F. R. 
Da.tt~rson 
Dr. D. W1ll1a Caffray and Rev. 
O.r"il"i lle 1 1evan 
Rev. R. S. Ta ylor and ... ev. L. 
s. Hoover 
Dr. H. M.. Oouch~nour and Dr. 
D. ~J1111a. Cs.:ffra.y 
;. · ni s trJr of ~1" £ic 1902 ·- 1952 
Loca.l mus.!oal t e.le.nt 
Mrs. Aura Smith 
Looel musical talsmt 
Arthur A •. In~ler 
l'lrs. A. P. Gouthey 
Mrs . Dougla$8 
H. J. Pontius 
M.rs. A· P. Gouthey 
il~JI>e . A. P . Gouthey 
Fr~d Canaday 
Rev. and hws . Park 
Audley B;rcnm 
Mrs . Bessie Owens Runyan 
1931 - 1933 
1934 - 1936 
1937 
193g 
1939 - 194-l 
191~2 - 1945 
1946 
1947 
19l~ 
1949 
1950 
1951 
IV. 
Mies 'ia.:r1e Da.nie~so!1 . 
l~1lmer Browtl and Por·tland 
aible Institute Trio 
Professor ~ 1llard. B:aU.1..,an 
i.fl SA k-11ld:red. Davidson 
~iz:o .. & l1l's . Orville Kl ven 
Rev. Floyd Sartw 11 
Ii:ev. P$-ul · oodwa.rd 
l\ir . & ·M.r~. Orville Kleven 
John w. Fa1lo~ and Caeeade 
Oolleg~ Trio 
John W. Failor and Cascade 
Colleg~ In~tru ntal Trio 
MisliJ Betty Reatr1ck 
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Children's and Young· People's Workers 1902 - 1952 
1902 - 19lg 
1919 - 1922 
1923 - 1925 
1926 - 1927 
192S - 1930 
1931 - 1935 
1936 - 1940 
1941 
Loeal Children's ~orkera 
·· iss Ruth Fogle 
tii SR ~ay Bissnell 
liiss Rutn Lortz and Hiss .tU na. 
Her~iok 
~~1 sA Rnth ogle 
:t4lss Ruth Lortz 
Miss Joaeph1ne Fich 
M1 ss Ruth Lortz 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 - 194~ 
1949 
1950 
1951 
& ss Edna Lew1 s 
hU. as iiildred Hunter 
~1ss E•elyn Collins 
l<lis e Almeda Campbell 
Rev. Alf'~ed Palmer 
M1se Betty Reelriok 
:Mr . and Mrs • . John 1·1. Failor 
and Cascade Workers 
11.2 
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Witnesses from Ferndale OaMp 
Several attending the camp ~eeting at Ferndale over 
the past thirty- f1 years witness to the blessing and spirit~ 
ual v.1.otory e.tta.1ned 1n these meetings. One 6f t!1e wi tnea~es, 
~rs~ Lillie V. Wheeler Heverl1ng , m~ber of the Bellinghe~, 
~ashington , Evangelical United Brethren Church te.stifies to 
the blessing of the Lord: 
~he Northwest Washington Hol.1ness Gam.p meeting at Fern-
da1:e , Washington nas been a great __ source o.f blessil.g tG 
"'!& in the last th1xotY- f1 ve years 01.~ more. I have .heard 
sG~"n .e of the best gospel messages man ever preaohed. I 
had g1 ven my heart to the-·Lord as a girl of 15, but h~d 
never rece1vet:l the bapt1el'l! of the Holy Spirit . I 
couldn ' t understanu 1t, but Dr . Paul Rees made it ao 
elear to ~e that I could receive it and know.I1had it and praise tna Lord I still have the blessing. 
. . 
J.nother f'ai thf1:1l w1 tness, l4r. L. E. Clapp, a me'l!!'ber 
of the Fairhaven i.Vlethod1st Ohureb Of Bellingham , \1ashington, 
an.d a member of the Nort.hwest Washington Holiness Asaooiat1on 
Executive Board stated.; 
Next to Calvary ' s saored ,.,ount the Ferndale ca.mp-'fteet-
i ng ground is to roe, the most hallowed spat. on earth. At 
Calvary the Sa~lor died. that He might sanctify me with 
His 0wn blood, but at Ferndale he led m.e-·into that blessed 
exper1~rH:H! when He showed me that I too might die to the 
things that ha bound me to th.e old wol"ldly 11 f'e . ·· 
Converted at the age of ft9rty- seven I s.oon beoe .... (le con-
scious that there remained in ,.,y nature rebellious thoughts 
and some sinful attl1rudes that kept ,e f'rom enjoying oo'"-
plete victory. ! went to th.e Ferndale ea..l'llp with the hope 
· ' 1 Stat~ent by-· ~irs . Lil lie V .. Wheeler Heverling, Person-
al Interview, July 22 , 1951. 
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and expectat1o.n of f.ind.ing relief from ~hose hindrances . 
Rev. V!. E. Oox and Rev. Geo-rge Kline were the evangeli.ste 
t.b..at year (1924) a.nc that first ~unday ""orning Ero . --Cox 
a.s the preacher a At the first 3pportun1 ty 1 made T'flY ·iay 
to the altar ·where Bro . Oox. met ~e and soon conv1 eed me 
that the Grnce t ·n , t 1 eought was to be obta1ned by an ex-
eroi se of fa1 th, the very minute hat my 'll"1ll was 't'Iholly 
surrendered to God.~ While 1· did n.ot leave tb,e altar 
f ully aa t sfi d thot 1"0rn1rtg, it was ·Iith the a.s urano 
tha t 1 t was God1 s will that l should 'be ~holly sanctified 
nd .! kept em sesklng. ORe things that He sho !'led me was 
that the e.b1d1ng presence of the Htny Ghos~ was ,.1 Jays 
oo11d1 tional .~ .and th t the first condl tion w s 1:~roed:tate 
and perfect obedience to· every ~rJhisper of the Divine will . 
We meet tbes.e GlGliH:l1ti cms , SOMetL.es -8. struggle ensued and 
I found ~yself at the altar many ti~es. But I r~nk ~Jd 
th~t fie 12·ave Me grace to. J!l· rs1st until one de.y I found 
myself praying ea.rr:u~etly tor the roan wham a te '1 ~~eeks 
~arli er I h.r. .. ~l hated l'v"i th a natred th&t was ald.11 to murder. 
l be;U.eve the.t rff.y eonsecratiq,n wa.e e0mplete and oh how 
God bl ssed my soul. I can testify that afte1 .. ~ore than 
tv1enty-fl ve y ·are I a.m still grotving in graoe · d I can 
say t;rutnfully, 'l dellgbtl to do Thy will, 0 God •. • 
I praise the :p:-r· oioue 5a.vio:r, that by H1s marvelous 
Gl .. ace., :roan boast that He bas given me etreAgth to be an 
overcomes; otL of those that are 'by Hie own gracious pro-
m! ses .elee-ted to l"'eee1 ve toarveloae rewards. l thank the 
blessed Holy Sp1r1 t fo.r His faithfulness and .I px-ay that 
I may never ,;e~t a 4aJ ·1.n my experience when ! t 'tdll. not 
be fi'tY constant joy to boast of Hi a abiding presence . .. _ 
Ferndale eamp b.. as glve.- n me the pri V11e.ge of knot<~ing more 
than half a. hundi' fiHl m1ss1onar1e~, many ()f them 1nt1.,ately, 
to 1\.now 'lhom I Gount the haP.p1e0t a.nd !\'lest soul enriching 
ex:p r1 ences of my 11fe. · 
Nor• slaould l neglect to ""'ention the · huntb'ed.e of loval 
saints ,'Path in anG. out of tbe ministry, "'!any ot 'IJ.rhom God 
h. s called home and who~ I live in ant1o1pat.1on of seeing 
age!.n soon. 
Not sin~e tt1a,t last t~ip tG the m.l tar on tl he r·il'"'st 
Sunday of the l925 oamp when. th~ · :tiQly Ghost. gav tlie swe t 
assul."anc·e that the work was done , has He fier told r11e to go 
to an ""ltq:r• o r: y ot~n beh.alf , and when He bas eall~d "''e t ·0 
go o, the bel'lalt of others 1 t llas invariably resulted in 
victory for the soul to wholn Re so graciouslY direeted me; 
and · ev ral times in t~iendsbips that have bl . .essed fl!f! 
tht"eugh the year~. . · 
l she.l ,T never cease to tb.ank GrHl for F·erndale .02-.mp, and 
:f'0r Jesu s sanetlfy1ng Gra.ee . a 
2 Statement by Mv. L. E. Olapp, 'Personal Interview 11 
July 16, 1951. 
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A ·re~lar •1s1tor at th~ camp ~eating for the last 
thir ty years, -wa.s .tir . Roy L. Ouel.e3' , a lay preacher, working 
in the rural eom.munit1ee of the Northwest bears hie witness 
'by say1Rg; 
God aalled me to the ministry 1n dnnes@ta but I fought 
the call tor ten yea:rs. In 1920 I molted to Nor:th~Jest 
Washington and began attending Ferndale Ca~p meeting , 
tn1ss1ng only one year since that t11'tle . 1 did not like 
the do etr1ne and found f ault tv1 th the t<~ho le -organi z t1: n 
in the beginning. In 1925 Jesus eame into ~Y heart at 
F$rndal~ Oamp snd Oh, what a ohange. I had very lit~le 
Bible School training but I told the Lord that if he 
wanted -me to preaeh, for Him to send someone ~o ask ""'!e. 
A preacher I had never eeen invited tJ:te to preach and I 
s.ga1n reftteed 'but the Lord gave me another chance and I 
have 'betln telling the story of salvation for 19 years. 
,We eaa do all . things through Chr1at if t..re trust Him. 
Praise His Holy Na~e ! > 
One of the most unusual testimonies was given to th0 
wr1 ter by Miss D. W1ll1a, Catf"ray . The testimony was te · ~1 ss 
Oaffray from Miss leQbelle Hend~1eks, a g1!l whG is both deaf 
and dumb but was sanctified at Ferndale Oal'l'lp and completed ~­
oorrespondenee ca.urae fro"' the Chicago Eva.ngelist:lo Institute 
with a __grade of over 9/5~ . !Use Hendricks writes : 
It was 16 years ~go, on Monday, July 22 , 1935, fter the 
mot-n1ng service at the Ferndale Ca1'1Tp meeting, that the 
Lord sanctified my soul. ~Xiss D. Wlll1a Catfray was the 
evangelist. The Holy Spirit sook.e to my he rt and I 
tiTanted to be aanet1t1ed. The Lord Qan'!.e into my heart rn 
all His fulness , then l knew for sux-e . He s nctifi d "'e 
t~en and has kept me day by day , __ all these years. 1-
theugh l oannot near aud1b~e V@iees, I ean hear the aweet 
small voiee of my Lord Jesus in ~Y heart. He is my Savior, 
"~Y Sanot1f1er , my Keeper, "'-Y All 1n All. Prais IU,s Name. 
-- 3 Statement by M.r. Roy L. Ousl y , Pers.onal Inte:rvie · , 
July 21, 1951. 
"Be ye always abounding in the work of the IJord. ~ I 
Corinthians 15:5g.~ 
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Another of the witnesses to the blessing ot the Lord, 
was Mise l~~jor1e McKee, a sixteen yea~ old student at 
Burlington- Edison High School and a meMber of the Avo Hethod-
i at · Church. .In her test i mony she s~1d, 
I thank the Lord that he saved Tl'e and sanctified me. One 
day when I was about five or six years old the Lord spoke 
to rr~y heart through the fa1 thful preaching of U. ss. Caffre.y. 
I was attending oamp one day with '11'1Y. _mother and grand-
mother and we stayed. for the 1 ring service . 1 At the x·ing 
meeting a little girl gave her test1~ony and l realized 
I l'tad never asked the Lord Jesus to save m • I gave my 
-... heart to H1n and have been so happy. The Lord sa.ncti fi ed 
me at thi rteen years of age . I want to l'lin other young 
peeple to Christ.5 . 
The_latest t est~,ony ~as given by __ irs . Elsie Clark of 
BellinghB.rn, Washi ngton, and her first time at eamp meeting at 
Ferndale was in July 1951. It ae there that the Holy Spirit 
spoke to her heart. 
This .. i s the first time I have a.ttended Ferndale Camp 
Meeting. Praise the .Lord for the wonderful blessing He 
has g1ven to me. He sanot1fied ~&; oh, the wonderful 
feeling o_f be.1ng 1n the tl/111 of .. God, Praise Hie Holy Na''l'lf3 ! 6 
These are just a fe rJ of the '~~'~any ,..1 tnesses .brought 
forth as evidence of God' s call to spread eorl. tural holines ~ , 
in teaehing and experience through-out the P.acifia Northwest. 
4 State~ent by D. \villia Caffray, Personal Intervietr:, 
July lg, 1·951. 
B Statement by Mise ~arjorie McKee, Personal lnte~view , 
July 20, 1951. 
6 Statement by ·~s. Elsie Clark, Personal Intervie\!.r, 
July 19 , 1951 . 
